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TOWN,
TALK'

By Beddy
1

The Breckenrldge Buckaroos, tu
rored by that crafty handler oi
nigh ichool lads, P. E. Shotwell,
will be In our midst Saturday.

Because Breckenrldge Mverel
thrashed tha Steer lait year In
Breckenrldge and went ahead oi
tha final contest for the elate
championship many fane art, ap-
parently, expecting tha Buck
again to more or leaa walk over the
home team.

We expeel nothing of the sort
There It a lot of difference between
being cocky and being confident
Cocklneaa la fatal, confidence

AnJnfcrlorlty complex U
itlll woree.

If the Steers wlllgo In thereSat-
urday and play their heartsoutVv-er- y

minute, forgetting the recent
y bright record of .the opposing
team we're going to see some nice
upsetting of dope. '

It should bo enough to arouse
the fighting Instincts of the Steers
to hear.the predictions of their de-
cisive; defeat by .the chronic yap
pera, of the Oil Belt, sport.pages
Mow about showing up these prog
nostlcators, including Ihe Abilene
lad who predicted we'd lose fW
to 0?

The transportation center ol
West Texas.'' That Is the caption
Big Spring should broadcast when
thq air mair line Is In operation,
the Texas & Pacific Northcin built
and the state highways In the
county paved.

. The city's water and sower, main,
$m M,ervafa-;,an-d aewer disposal

-- 3Psrrtpwrws)BWTs ret-- 'undet
way. When thesv are finished thr

r people ought to let the city com
mission know its desire relative to
paving of streets. Wo nave perhaps
less paved streets than any city
our slxo In the s.tate.

This is not because we have a
sleepy city but becauseour'rapld
growth thrust to many problems on
us at once we have had to take
them up one at uptime, moro or
less.

Many persons areunable to sec
In street palng any direct benefit
to owners of abuttlmr propctty. It
Is well known, howevclr. that such
property Is "enhanced In valuo by
paving It, the paving Is of really
durable type the growth In proper-
ty atues easily outstrips' the cost
of paving.

Mr. Uorton, local chairman jf
Texas A Pacific mechanical de-
partment emploes, has asked 'in
to extend that organization h
thanks to the Settles hotelmanage-
ment for the courteiles and serv
Ices extended the annual conven
tlon of tha Association ofMechan
leal employes of the T & P which
was held here Monday and Tuei
day.

Girl and Man- -
'

From Wink Are:
--ObjectsOf Hunt

,
Howard county officers were ask--

d (today to watch for .a IS year
old girl and a youth who ran away

-- from Wink.
The'glrl. Hazel Hancy. Is descrlh

ed as 13 years of age. weighing 110
pounds, blond, with dark gray
eyes,

Dick Smith., said to be he? com
panlon, l between 3 and 25 years
old, Weighs between 160 and . 1J0
pounds and .Is six feci. In .height.

t. Wink police declare they arc
traveling in it Ford roadster wlth
a trunk Jin the rear. .

Busy Bee Cales
. In New Building

L L flultey for years Identified
wljh the cafe businesshere, opened
his Busy Ben In new quarters at
112 Main- - street Friday; In Ihe
building formerly occupied by the
Big Spring Weekly News.

ine care nan for several years
Deen located across I ho street In
the Bauer building.

Mr Clullev. had ihe new
retdecora)od before moving In and
has arranged, n-- highly attractive,
sanitary ana efficient care.

. ,v

BANKS CLOSE SiDNDAY
. Three-- Big Bprlng Banks will
oo closed all day "Monday, It was
announced today. ,"

Tht) hanks will close, honoring
Columbus' birthday, '

Tho west Texas National, State

SouthwestAir
New Company

Line;Standard
DALLAS, Oct. 10 Porchasoof

the Standard .It Lines division of
Western Air Express and official
approval of tha new company form
ed to operate the southern trans--
continental air mall and passenger
route from Atlanta to Los Angeles,
waa announced yesterday byC. It.
Smith, Dallas, vice president of
Southern Air Fast Express, the
newly formed company. Standard
Air Lines, operatingfrom El Paso
to Los Angeles, will be taken over
by the new company October 10.

F. O. Coburn, president of Avia
tion Corporation and American
Airways, Inc, was elected presi
dent of Southern Air Fast Express
at a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of Aviation Corporation.
Earle P. Halliburton, president of
Southwest Air Fast Express, which,
with Robertson Aircraft corpora-
tion, a subsidiary of American Air-
ways, bid successfully for the mall
contract on the southern trans
continental route, was named
chairman of the board.

Southern Division
American Airways will operate

the new lino as Its southern di
vision. Smith said today. With the
addition of the new route, Ameri-
can Airways becomes.one of the
two largest systems In America,
Its mileage on. ships
being Increased to 8,002 dally miles
and on single-motore- d planes to
13.098 dally miles.

Operations over the new route
will begin October IS, Smith said.
with a fleet of nlno
Fokker planes. PIloTa of Southern
Air Transport wtll bo sent Im-

mediately to brine five trl motor

Britain Pays
Last Tribute

ToR-lOlDe-ad

LQNDON. Oct 10. tfl)-Hlst- orlc

St. Paul'scathedral was the shrine
of the British Empire at noon to-

day while the nation mourned
those wh8 died In the dcatrlctlon
of the dirigible R-1- Sunday.

Eryvoys of every nation joined In
the great ' memorial 8enIce, Am-

bassador Charles Q. Dawes repre-
senting the UnltPd States.

Mourners c.tme from ecry walk
of life, from the far outposts ot the
empire to the streets'of Loudon
The Prlnco of Wales was there, as
were membersof the house ofcom
mons and noted statesmen. There
were soldiers, (hero were the whes,
children or sweethearts ot those
who Mere lost.

Even errand boys came from
London's busy streets, whllo shop
girls took tlma from (heir lunch
periods to till the vast spaceswith
n tho grey sUne walls .of the old

cathedral.
At a poignant moment-o-f the ser

vice a pigeon from the flocks out-

side found Its way Into the great
vaulted spaces ot tho cathedral
and fluttered back and forth across
tho dome, high rbove the people
bowedfln prayer,

It was a simple service of hymn.',
prayers and music, profound in the
effect.

Bronzed men In blue uniforms
Ihe reserve crewof the R-1- wept
without restraint, Outaldo tens oi
thousands waited on tho pavements
oi the churchyard and along the
whole length of Ludgate hill, stand-
ing silently and reverently until the
servleo was ovci.

Catholics .mourned the dead of
their faith at a solemn requiem
mass In Westminster cathedral.

All through tho morning the
queuo passing before Catafalque of
Westminster Hall grew In length
It. flnally'cxtendedback toLamb-et- h

bildge, th:n uoublcd on Itself
In the street that run, by thr
Thames. '

Jack.Hatch, son of Mr, and Mrs
R. D. Hatch, had his tonsils re.
moved at thn Big Spring hospital
this .morning, '

area
ift'l; ftiT'T " 'iwniiwrc

Dno'clock In the basement of the
rirst Aictnouist cnurcri It was de--
elded at a meeting of Thursdiy
evening.

Thcro will be six sessions,
TJluAday evening, indudlng two
outdbor sessions,one of which will
oo an .over-nlg- hike, A. C. Wll;l
uamson, area executive an-

nounced,
Dr. will bo scout

master of the of pupils nNational and First National wWflscout leadership.
troop

The assistant
eheerve Ihe hefchtay. scoutm.Urwill be Marcus J. Wil- -

FastExpress
OperatingMaif
Airlifie Bought
ed Fokker planes of Standard

iLlnes ot the Dallas base.
Installation of two-wa- y radio

telephone and point-to-poi- Morse
code radloi service will be made
Immediately, Mall compartments
will also be Installed in the planes.
which will, seat eight passengers.

Planes will leave both Atlanta
and Los Apgclcs, as well as Dal
las, operating In each direction
oa the day the new service is In-
augurated. Only daylight flights
will be made, one each way dally,
until the government beacon sys-
tem Is Installed along Ihe routes

Schedule
A twelve-ho-ur schedule will be

maintained between Dallas and Los
Angeles. Fort Worth waa desig-
nated as the night stop-ove- r point
by the department of commerce
and the post off Ico department, but
for the present, plants will be
brought to Dallas for the night
stops. No stop of night planes will
be made at Fort Worth, Smith
said, because of the danger In
landing at the airport there;

Mall stops, as previously an
nounced by the departmentof com-
merce, will be Jackson, Miss,
Shreveport, La, Dallas, Fort
Worth, Big Spring, El Paso, Tuscon
and Phoenix. A spur line from
San Antonio via San Angelo will
connect with the transcontinent-
al route at Big Spring.

Robert J. Smith, general traffic
managerot American Airways, his
announced that passenger fares
from Atlanta to Los Angeles would
be J147.15, from-- Fort Worth --to
Atlanta J54.80, and from
Worth toLos Angeles $02.35.

On Highway Board
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Martin, Jwas imorn in Wednesday ns a new,
ni.n.twr nf th,. ( hlrhu-n- noirt- -
mUslon.

CraneDeep
StrikeFlows

,
At HighRate

SAN ANQELO, Tex, Oct. 10 WPt
Cranflll Brothers Oil Company

and Quit Production Company's
No. 1 J. B. Tubbs, west central
Crane county wildcat which top
ped the pay Monday night at 4.393
feet, a record depth In the Permmn
lime, and flowed a solid six inch
streamof oil when opened fpr flva
minutes Tuesday morning, was
flowing an average of 41 barrels

' '
300 feet. I

When owned at 3 o'clock Thuis-
ilftv nft(.rnnnn llnnn nnmnlMlnn nfibCrS.
storage the well produced heavl'y
for sixteen minutes, then ceasedto
flow. It was deepenedone foot
4:30 began heading, guaglng ii

corrected

SecondScoutLeadership
SchoolTo Begin Thursday

w

A second Boy Scouts leadcrshlp.llnmson, assUtant executiveifnlnlni nAln.nl a,j. . a. I

, .
each

acoui

Wofford'.Hardy

Fort

panled by ettlmated 2,000rono

(rONTI.NUini ON PAI5Kri7r-

a. C. WilllaniBon will bo senior
1",dcr and ." "nr"---

v"" e"o acriDe. ieaa
crs lll bo Oeorgo Gentry, Carl
Blomshield, R C, Pycatt, Monrw
Johnspn, E. B , RIbble, C. II.
Quereau.

It Is planned to have least
eight men patrol, so that

icnrollmcht will total men,
Thoso wishing to enroll In th'a

unusually Interesting series are
urged to at the MethodWt
church next Thursday evening at
T.3U o'clock.

filci)

U. S.Senator
SpeakerFor
A.F.L. Confab

BOSTON, Mass. Oct. 10. Un
united StatesSen. F. Wag
ner of New Tork In an address to
day before the convention of Amer-
ican Federation of Labor placed
responsibility for unemployment at
tne aoor or business andgovern
ment leader who neglect In proa--!
perou times to preparefor periods
or depression.

He also assailed use of the lu
Junction, the sole utility of which.
he said. "Is to harrassiiha union.
to hamper Its work and to render
Inoperative the vary function the
trade organization waa designed to
exercise.

"Where," ha asked, discussing
unemployment, "Is the worker who
has not run tha gauntletof loss of
work because of seasonal alack, of
periodic depression, of foreign
competition, of change In fashion,
of machine substitution?

Having experienced those, now
the unemployed worker must Ironi
cally smile when he readsthe well
meaning advice extended to him
that If only He would resume his
normal purchases prosperitywould
resume Its uninterruptedcourse. I
wonier whatJus emotion to when
he readsthe official assurancethat
our fundamentalnational assetsare
undiminished. He knows only too
well that he Uvea a land of plen
ty which he had In the past shared
In the making. There factsonly ag--J

fcravaic uio ruicur in nis ncari uiai
he must nevertheless go without
Work and without wages."

Senator Wagner asserted the
American people will not "submis-
sively accept these xec.irrcnt and
lengthening periodsof Joblessness.
iney nave leameo, ne-so- incy
vuuiiuv ii w ujiiuiiui (tiuuc

Hevsald it has been known for
a long time that private Industry!
could contribute to the stabiliza
tion of the seasonaland technolo- -
?Ical aspects of unemployment If
it would assume more seriously the
responsibility to provide regular
employment and the stales and
federal government could materi
ally aid by timing the Introduction
of largo projects Into the market
so as to provide a flow ot wages
when other sources were dry, but
that "we stubbornly refuse to put
any such plan into systematic and
efficient operation."

Kiwanh Club
--PlansMinstrel

' And Banquet

The Klwanls Club voted Thurs--
day at Its luncheon In the Craw--
ford hotel tq hold a Ladles Night

"" -- -D. It of San Antonlo.,P..?i"l:l'J!r

a'.:

show, which very be held'.'
Hne Tuesday preceding Thanksgtv.,,,
jlng Day. fc

rat anicK ami w. uroxi w- n-
named on the committee represent-
Ing the three service clubs, at the
joint meeting and barbecue to be
given Wednesday evening at city
park for delegates to the Synod of
Texas, Presbyterianchurch. U. d.

Carl S. Blomihleld, Dr, J. It Dll-lar- di

Walt Smith and Wendell
Bedlchek wer.e named as the min-
strel committee

Calvin Boykln and Andrew Me-let- ls

were placed on the house and
decorations committee for the La-

dles Night banquet and Joe Knv
kendall, Garland Woodward, Ray
Wlllcox and Walter Barrett named
to the program committee.

Dr, J. R. Dlllard Informed the
club the board of directors
gone on record against sale of
space In a souvenir program as a'
method ot deriving funds from the
minstrel show, . t

Charles,Quereau and Frank Bar--

'"' - we Bue inuiviuuai mem

would

a ballot bearing nominees lor ciud
offices of

barrels up to 11 30 p and 742 50iw,ln,n a wefK ""'' w" be
barrels up to 8.45 o'clock thlsaone Bl a rawing in near
mornfng. The oil Is sweet of 39 3 '"'"". probably next week.
gravity and Is accom. """"

..111

patro1
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at
In each

fifty

be

Robert

In
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R: C,: rnlo Ilnm..--w..!- -- ,"i""oAfter Encountering Flood

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Carroll and
Mr. ami, Mrs, R. of Big
Spring have returned home, after

experiences with floods
which streams the
vicinities ot Eden and
south of San Angelo. .

Tho Carroll car was washiM
completely off the highway severil

twice near Eden and again
near the south of San
Angelo. Once a wolf pr.oof fence
was washed across the highway
In front of the car, Turning
around and starting back In an ef-

fort beat the flood water, the
car CVas and Into n
dltoh. None of the

an 111 effects.
i

SrOT COTON
Oct 10. ac

cotton SM; Houston UUI; Oalvee--
ton le.is, ,

First Attempt To Fly Atlantic Made Years
r i1I1jsasaijii -
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The dirigible America (above)
(left). Tfap was rescued (below) t--t sea by the mall steamerTrent,

ManagerOf
Air Terminal
In P.O.Servicet

.-- .' ..- - ,iiji'a vjuriicr, iiiaiiur ui uic xjiki
anPino. Airnnrt nn.mli..! i,n,i..
leaio by, Southwest Air Fast Ex
press. to Southern Air

Inc, was sworn in,Fri-
day morningby E. E. Fahrcnkamp,
postmaster, as a representativeot
ihe post office department and
clothed with the authority to handle-

-mail. . ,

As manager of the local port
Mr. Garner will have tho respon--
:iblllty of transferring,air mall at
the terminal here-- beginning Oc-
tober IS. when the southern trans
continental line will be put In op?
eration. His duties. Insofar as
handling mall is will
bo heavier than those ot any port
manager between Fort Worth and
Los Angeles, rlnco mall will be
transferred heie between ships ot
the line and thoseplying the
San Antonio-Sa- n Angclo-BI- g Spring
spur route.

Paul Vance, who will be a pilot
on the San ,Antonlo-Bl-g Spring
line, was here Friday arranging... th. rt.tlii, n,rM..rv ifnra ot- -,., -- ,n h. .,.r,i.

Many letter, have been
managerwith tho

liey be autographed
VJ. ha ,,, . flt .MruT flv.

the a,r j, routi Gm.., H lhat mnli b, c.rried
0ther to the post office or to the
chamberpot Commerce officea In
lbe Setli notej building.

Letters may be left at those
places at any time and special air
mall stamped envelopes, which
will be specially cancelled In com'
memoratlon of the first flight of
the line. ,

It Is the object ot postal and
SJV.F.E officials to haye at least
200 pounds ofair mall for dispatch-
ing on the first schedules, Octob-
er IS,

i

Acceptanceof Budget
To Help Institutions
Probe,Group Believes

AtTJTtV n in I7IA QV2r-

",,,""", the airportlikely will , ,.,

had

times,

shoved

.

conditions Howard
Institutions by a committee front

I the legislature on n recent nartlil
Dr. Dlllard, chairman of theUurvey be remedied If but

nominating committee, announced'get' recommendations of the boari

for 1B31 woum be matieuiare followed, members th
m. no

an
.P

FlUgerald

harrowing
overflowed in

Brady,

Klckapoo

to
caught

occupants sut-efre-d

DALLAS,

Successor
Transport

concerned,

received

ha

board today, " 1

This statement was maue n,
commenting on a report made by

Helen V Moore, chairman of
mo survey commiuee.

R. B. Walthall and Roy Tennant,,
board members, said that building
recommendations wuuiu ue inu i

to amply take care of overcrowded
conditions found Mrs Moore
and her committee. Walthall,
who accompanied tho commute?,
readily admitted that conditions'
were as bad as she pictured them

They pointed however, that
some Items vetoed from tho lait
legislative appropriation for ele
emosynary Institutions were
buildings, meant to th
Mti,.,Hnn wt.1,.1, t,.,t Vtn nnll.
clpatcd two years ago.

Another Item scheduled to be'
back In tho eleemosynary p 1

pronrlatlon budget, they sad. was,
that for more attendants!
at the statehospitals to enable the
working force to put on th
nine hour day, 54 hour week re-
quired by labor laws, alio vejocd.
At present Institutions have the
force required by law but the extra
employes paid out of other
than salary funds.

challenged the AUanUo In 1810 with
craft

main

g.kl,d

By OSCAR LEIDINO
(Associated PressAviation Editor)

ATLANTIC CITY, 10. UP)

Dimmed by .the passing years,
man's attempt to fly the At
lantic will be recalled Oct 15 on
the twentieth anniversary of the
take-of- f.

The flight was made In the "dlrlgl- -
Vble America, statrng at Atlantic

City and terminating1,000 miles at
ea Oct 18, 1910, when the crew of

six forsook their craft for tha royal
mall steamer Trent .

It was nine years later that the... a a... 11rilvTc TVr'i C

nJh.N.?Va- -

W.,Brown, first
to span the water non-sto-

waiter wellman, veteran explor
er and newspaper man. headed the
America's crew . which Included

Vanlman. chief engineer: P.
M. Simons, navigator; J. K. Irwin,
wireless operator; A. !.. Loud and
Jean AUbert, assistant engineers,

Their craft a far cry from to--

dasmonster air liners, was made
of silk andcotton gummed together
to form a cigar-ba- g 228 feet long
and S2 feet in diameter.

tho under sldo- - waa a car 196

feet long e bottom of which
was a steel tanR for gftso-lln-e.

Below It was hung a lifeboat
used In flight as sleeping quarters.

Suspended from the rigid bag
was a novel devicecalled the equll-ibrata- r,

300 feet of steel cablefrom
which dangled 30 steel Unka filled.. .- m... .in.. ,nWilli KWUIIUC U1IU U 1UI ion Ul ,u,
ifnliiv tiln.1,. I,k'"',' UWB.

nrUI. J...U. .l....,.l I. Ik. ...lfc"-v,-wl-- ., ,.. ij.vbiu.huilim uoikc, uiukkiii in hid -

ter. was thought vital to successful
flight but Wellman. after the res
cue at ica, branded It as fatal
mistake of the venture.' I

The ccjulllbrator was believed
necessary to ground the wireless,
to maintain the ship on even
mm uiii .... i"u ..:.. '

seepedfrom thp envelopeor shrank,
(COXTINL'KP ON 1'Al.K )

T.&RN. Route
Is SurveyedIn
Two Counties

Final survey of the route to be
followed the Texas and Pacific
Northern Railway' company's main
line when permission to build It is
obtained from the Interstate com- -

J commission has been finish

counties, according to M. L. Ford,
civil engineer In charge of the sur
vey, with headquartershere.

Air. rorii saiq progress on uic
-,, i, .ntlrinnt.rt urn. h.iv tw nv

towns atom; the route In obtaining
rlcht-of-wa- Severn! farmershad,
he srvld, told him oluntarily they
intended donating rlghT-of-wa- y

through their property,

crowded found a.t stalcLd through and Dawson

ot controi to the next leglsliture'SUrey wns satisfactory and that

said

Mrs.

by

out,

for
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Big Bprlng schools are operating!

IVSn rhnAt-r- t tvni Ihn nr r.rtiwl
(speakerat the tegular lunc.'ucn of.
the Lions' Club.

According to Dr. UitJ
per pupil Cost was based on 7d
teachers with a of ihSfiOS.

. Midland schools, which pay t.
higher salary scale, operate on a
percentage SCO pupil.

Other schools and cost per
pupil Ireckenrldge, 117.73;
Cisco, S5317; .Eastland, U715;
Ranger, J13,44 and Sweetwater,
$46 30.

. --. "vein

.

20 Ago
" '

N
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a crew led by Walter Welbaaa

Epworthers
Of District To

GatherHere

" '" "X, .J'" J..,
Ith.?. Sre.elr.at'r..Epor.th...fcfS'.!

,, ' ,, L. n.,... j oj..sa.4 save. .',uu uuiiuki
assigning of

legate, to hordes will begin at 0
p. m, Saturday.lA social hour wltn
vesper services at 10 p. m with
Miss Llla McCurry ot Colorado In
charge.

Sunday,morning--watc- h service
will be held on-- Soenlo mountain
with Rev.iW. O. Bailey of the local
church presiding.

The general assembly, with elec
tion of officers, will be held at B

a. m. Sunday school classes will
be conducted.by league members
at the church.

At 11 a. m- - a consecration service
will be conducted by Rev. Robeit
McKlnney. Lunch will boserVed
Jn the basement of the church ay
Big Spring league members.

Reading of "secretary's records
and. a meeting ot district officers
will be held at 1:30 p. m, A devb.. . ..... . . H

with
"om l2SPService, asVh. tX

. ,
- ,..rf..v..fc.

,... K.iv .. w W..,. ,

dui..lw.t.. .IIbI.Im! nAalti.H,
,,, -- ,. ill K- - -- ,!. .,I... , ., , , .v.

W,f
D. McDonald of Big Spring will
speak, Herbert Keaton, Big Sprlnj,
vnn fling a suiu. rv a, jwucrw.
Big Spring, will deliver an ad-

dress. A business session at 3 p
m. will be In charge of the district
jecretary, Mis, Burnlce Ramsey,

,

Visiting Clergymen
To Fill Pulpit At

Presbyterian Church
c--

Rev, L, O. Cunningham of Ellas--

vllle and Rev. F, S. Henderson of
Houston, both former pastors of
the First Presbyterianchurch here,
will fill the pulpit of 'that church
Sunday morning and evening,

the local pastor. Rev. R.
L. Owen announced Friday, .

The visiting clergymen will be
here in advance ot the convening
of the Synod of Texas, Presbyter--
Ian church, U. S, which will be
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Special music has beenarranged
fdr both services. . .

Sunday school will convene at
3 43 a. m. Last Sunday's attendance
was 12G. At 6:15 p. m. Sunday Mrs.
L. C. Majors," director ot religious
education the Synod, of Texas,
will a message anu nom
conference of young The
public Is invited to attend these
services.

ur. Ellington, declared ever)thing

r

He spoke of Chamber ot Com
merce activities, declaring wok on
the census, and efforts In connec-
tion with obtaining tho T. P. & N

railway were two of (he .foremoit
projects of the commercial or-
ganization during the year. Dr
Ellington Is president ot the body.

Mrs. Lee Weathers was a guest
of the club and gave two reading

The Lions decided to sponsor a
Mexican Boy Scout troop, recently
organized.

Big SpringSchoolsOperate

at a rnst nr Slu 12 nor nunll n4rln..uii.tn u,oa i.Ain jnHAkt. aiia..a'
'enr, it was rcealed whcnl... present crowded condition ,

pr. L. O. Ellington, president of .

Ellington

payroll

of per
their

are

of
bring

people.

ShipLandsIdr
SouthwestTl
OfBritislrM

American MonenIan
lis Second Trip

Across Ocean .

CROYDON, EnghMd, Oet,
(T) Officials or the
Airport tonight were
that the moneplajte
had landed on the) lwefc est
Treeoo Island, off the
tip of England,
the plana was HBUIIMbu

.LONDON, Oet M
Air Ministry toalcM nBB

formed that tho
lumbla bed landed at
the Scllly Ishuids,
second transatlantic irsv a. t

It was understood ahsttMr - '

lumbla would not fnttm H
' v "Croydon tonight.

Tresco Is near St Mat)r te) tfaer
Scllly Islands and H ott.thev
of Cornwall. It Is one ot th '

outlying spots of the
fcosst of England. ,

No details of tha ptaae's1

was received but appareerthr Oap--
taln Erroll Boyd, Canadian atrsMtv
andhis companion Ltet Harry F.
Connor, American flier and natvl--,
irator were safe.

The message td the tit aaktierr
did not explain the mystery ewts)r,
the Columbia landed on
Island. Only five of the
Scllly Islands are Inhabited

Is one ot them.
The Island lies 23 miles off Lands

end,- - which la the southwestetwly
tip ot tha. British main land.

The only word previously
ed of the fll-ir- s) had come front the;
steamer Virginia which reported
sighting the Columbia at 2;J p. m.
(8:39 a. m. EST) about: 300 mil- -
off Land's End. ,

The report that the CoraaaM
had landed, even In the reels--

Scllly Islands, brought
feeling of relief to the
gathered at Croydon, i
officials --had.wis
airplane' ought to anirecatMeui
a ..

Flares were being m at toe.
field for the guidance of the ar;
men when the air ministry at filO
p. m deceived the report of the
Columbia's arrival at Tresco. :

e
.r

RainbowDivision
'tuen 10 trainer ?

In DallasSoon

Veterans ot the Rainbow Mw
slon (,42nd) In the world war .wil j
nom a reunion ai iia ii inns
Dallas, 2 to 4 p. m, Sunday,

19, which will be RainWw
Division Day at the StateFair rat
Texas, the Dallas ChapterofKatta-bo-w

Division Vetera'hrfannounoea.
There aro approximately 80 rt-era- ns

of Company 4, 117th Swaskly
Train, Rainbow Division reenmg
here and In Midland, Colorado,
Westbrook and Sweetwater,. Tbto
company was commanded throdrrstt
the war by James T. Brooks, locaU
attorney. In addition to 1U Jnesw
bers a number ot other RtJnrshw
Division men are residing ner., . -

Company D was recruited here.
enlisting July 11, 1917. The

arrivedoff Brest France, Jfr
vember 16, 1917, disembarking .No
vember 18.

All Rainbow men, their frleade
and relatives are Invited to the
mMdnff In 1-- -' - --

Onartcrlv Conference
Of McthodiBto SumtUy

Fourth quarterly conference wtffj
be held here Sunday by the Metho-
dist church, with Rev. L. N. IJb-com- b,

presiding elder, officiating.
This will be the last quarterlycon
ference before convening of the

conference In Sweetwater
next month. The church family la
urged to attend, at 7?30 p. m,

MEXICAN PEASANTS BUKNKD
MEXICO- - CITY, Oct 10 Wl

The newspaper La Prensa today
said today that B0 peasants died
In a church at San Carlos, stateof
Tabasco, when the edifice wa aet
afire by religious enemies.'

The newspaper added that tnoae i

AtCostOf$46.42,PerPupilj ea.

today

Tresco

ribbed

who were not burned to death
were jhot as they tried to escape.

nu;t'Ti i.ouuiniiai
iiunrtilpil on th roafct !

t ! tur. I.iafct tu aM.tmr tiTi imJ ik rtMHi, ,ki.ii nd uknko..i Pair In '

rilckli MilurJnr, lcrrnl;
U,M.

Kiit 'Irumi 1'nrllr eUadr ;'snlKkli --.ntiirdnr cluudr ana Mtllrd.l'rubiibljr tttnfru la lk,i
rurtlnn. Uakt to freak ratrr!r,vt
.milkrrlr Mlnda Ike !.

rat 'Irtaai l'urllr elaadr.
trrrd ihintn lu ou(k uoctlua j

Kl nu
Klylaar Meatkrr lurrraat

aad Dklahnnan for ladajr.
rluudr. Llakt t

rate raatrrlr la aeulkrrlr wtMVs
aurfam freak fa atrnar k"k
la aoulk Mlada Bae (UHtsl
mtfrnlt a trk aaalkrrfr
Mealerly wlaaa aloft.

trilii

fa SMi&j
' irr JT -- . . u.JlsjH ... ii. f S . - z-

r. H ?"? Ti" 4Y" .,.'-- ij" -- vvv. ,r
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cot ikMf Hist
at anyM reeteaa .Under the

sM(0t iM AAoOVSf Mr"

l n Labse wilt here
far tat affair. I nether word H
Me avtag tansfcrave to ere one

, Mff Ttmr ta action here this
year they.! have to do the seetlag
galai sal afternoon at S beH when
ta eteeefeenrldgeBuckles do the

"Crip" Gollghtly, assistant coach
at Tech. formrrly Chapman's

down nt Cisco, will referee
the gamo Saturday. ""Crip" Is one
tit tn beit arbiters. He works a
clean came, works ldulckty, and
firmly. We think he used to go to
school with BUI Stevens at Austin
College.

Jr
Satardaj's game Is the one ta

watch the Steers shoud win by
same means. It Is hcllrtrd by this
scribbler, and he stands not alone
la she contention, that nrrckrn-star- e

la easier to whl pthan Cisco
and Ranter. The Steers tune Abllen, contest.

to play yet A win oer
Buckles would again place
la nice position In the Dis

trict Two gallop. A defeat wUl Just
jaWt rata things la general.

Hewsver, a look at four of the
huskies being brought up under
Use advice ot Mr. Silent Shotwell,
IsnUswe. the -- poor old Breck-- this
year ta Jo ta bunch Ot hokum,
aieaa H the rast of the mater-
ia Sawing off the Breck scribe's
yea. Ttseyr" still big. they probab-Tyajwa- ja

wiHbs, ,
.- -

..flrVea.weary right rests Mose
SUM'S vaatar Into the publklt--!

warM. It goeaander the name
afE.TTM Bops Sheet" eaHa AM-IsJ-

kosne, cost a plank n year,
asdtadese fas Ma aeepeeverything

favorably on H--
to the latest In tb

JtsU at sport We perused It with
latere anta we anearui

at the Sanaa that Eastland Is pick-eJT- sr

the groeraHsslmo of the edl- -

llidi - mV l.Chl.M Aflup that

made great

M

v
- .- - ...- - m- - leun away puv oi. . j,

by tho
eaVrae AbUene.

" may be In'able to four
be

and Bill Stevensand GeorgeBron
should beequally to, to Mr, Houre,
the Ranger Times exponent has
flgared out way for the Steers
t6 wallop the Breckemidge Buckles
la a breeze. The ambiUous Big
SpringSteers,'relates Mr. House."
"sett! tackle last year's

of Texas. Mineral Wells, who
wa beaten by Big Spring, outplay
a Breckcnrldge the last quarter.

AH MT Spring has to do Is out-

play them three more quarters
tbaaaB. Snuff!" Well, we're glad

that's settled. We knew there was
a way, bet we couldn't sea It not
hosas yery aaaart. maybe. .

tarisWsHy Mr. Ilooae goea on.
sls aahet U-- his. that geing on.

wtH bnproTB la
strength aa the young

gaha experience. TheyV. get
too, at Big Spring

Isr Jlewars.Bkea chunk the pig--
Tea, laaetay, Mi. WtBte

eajoy twtrUng the
threat) tho osaae and seeing

at arsp lata a eaaple arms
IHerU yards away. Chop

have won many a football
Many.

Haacer ha worries ot her own.
however. While the Steers are do--.
lac their beat to shoot the shots
at ShotweH. Curtis' maroon

will be at It hammer and
aa It were, with Blssett's

atHiegathm, We sUU contend the
CastJsaaeashould pJougn tneir way
ta a victory over the Concho clan.
thereby nipping all hopes that
aahrht nave been entertained by
themIn the bud. After that nothing
aits the Herd more than to mosey

down the corral! and kick the gate
aa the Felines. Rangershould cop
zrvfi San Chuckaluck Bird
the used to belong to Mineral
Well, yon know) and. Dangerous
Dan McCarty "(ye, he usedto live
At Caddo before he was ,found)
shouldsee to that

Tho easy manner In which the
'Steers are taking tho Satorday
Jtnasa is cefreahlng. Aa tar aa the
'gtows aaconcerned. Breckcnrldge
'la JaataisthnrWhlfOetree, Arkaa-ra- a

aad the residents sUU go bare-aoate-a.

There U nothing In their
MnaVeap that Indicates they feel
tBreehesirlage ts anything bat Just

team away from home
i'auaeaaar That U aa It should be.
.Baa a Tattle more than that been

ajiatr lata the AbUene tragedy,
4V ws waaia Taave been able kick
,' Tfisay Aaaeraon oae square in the
" fpaatBlenns, aad J3ewey Mahew
fL IVroaU havebeen preeataghis whta--

. vkaea. U any. Sach aa attMade aa
' ' fea Hera aeveloned.before the

eaelHaatagegame la Indeed
And aaageroaato the

r taaaa. Jaat a sweet, geeu
k that eaatget along very
eat aha local aa ao--

at ee xraas growing thereon.
Mrhaf Bniihsnldga,gBai the boys

aa offering t polnta.

- ' ;c: ,Triad to get a telephone In the
"' :iaasbox in order to give the cua--

tho scores of other games.
' yasatth telephone company Ana us

.Apiaajt'oUck no It looks as If there
I ., Vraatat any telephone for the cus--

ll was going to re t niciue

a Jalesues--
anyway, with us getting

BoashwesUra Coafereaee
for the week-en- d hasAn- -

tj aa CsCacesPtsjlarSouthern Meth--
Caa;iIaarUyFriday at Dallas.
,Taw 'are US young fellows

i arsaa aswssana outer part war.
Je teaaasaMcwbea vtnstla couege

ssaaaeedaha If astanrswith monot--
'aiiaias ragalarity. As far as that Is
Voatearaed Weatherford High
tmf-?t-f Trxas Christian

r ITwtvereliy. No, not lately. Satar--

r-- cgr. pi

.. Li . .j t. Br if

Came Herd DeclaresJis
Important ClashNeafs.

BHcky Boys Will Have Up aad Coming Dackftdil,
Beefy Forward Crew To

CoalcadWith

The gamethat will makeor break theJxmghonaIs juet
around the corner, or,to be specific, just over the viaduct

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock Silent Shotwell will
sendhis Breckcnrldge charges againstthe up and coming
Steersof Big Spring High school.
To the llucksroos or uuckv

roovtllc. It' Just anothergame. To
the Steers of the local corral. It's
the same old story of Just another
breeze wafted along the 1930

schedule.
Despite the usual fact thst the

Ducky team Is rated among the
leading four of the district, the
Steers will not go Into the oat.ie
with the same complex they wrap-
ped around their shoulders In the

those,
Just Awed

Thev weren't exactly afrafd of
Abilene. Thy were slmrly wcJ
bv a cast reputation, and a present
bunch of elephants that looked bl
enough to be In Ihe house moving
business on a grand scale. Barur-da-y.

however, the Steeraclash wltn
the green and white machine rep
resenting the school mat rougni
Its way to a lart
evar. confident They nre not ex- -

acUy confident of victory, but thy
are confident that It's not going tJ
be a genUe sephyr for the invad-In-r

contingent There lurks
In the minds of some of the Steers
a S8 0 crashing received at th
hands of the Shotwell crowd down
among the oil derricks and gaso-
line plants last year. They won't
ge away with It this year, so say-et-h

the Steers.
The greatest menace to th

Steera and to the other nine
teams In this vast section of foot,
hall sod is B Magness. Even at
xnat, nowrvrr, mr oirtrs tic t-- i

iremejy iucny wcru wir umik1
VT nnv Instead of lMr.wh we

Magness hasn't feeling

BUCKIES

iaaaaaaawH

fisaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaav
tavtflajaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw
VriUsnsnsnsnHB'.atsBfsBsnsnsnsnlsnB

tfaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm

SKSJkfliBHsaalBBiP53

against

of .San Angelo.

eral Wefis game, and not
last throuph quarters UlVVlgrateful,We however,

In

to

of aad

Eck

Angelc

to

aas

gridiron

sUU

to

jnK wn ni .
been .ao'

III
on the corVifed gridiron If sp, the)
rreat Rreck threat will be lessened

I

-

a officials and members GroupiS1"" ,"
Coachesejtevens ana 37. IB this section, -- - iisend a strong will be held here at Westland

the Invaders. You cant collect a,Hotel, the evenltur of October 16th.
bunch of beef like. Henshaw. theaccOrdlng local Lions. District
Orr boys. Glover, Heble-- Governor Sam Braswell of Clar-so-n.

Coburn. Pardue Into one llne.endon. will be the principal
and not let the opposing force re
alise it I,

The Buckles will run Into a great
defensive secondard. Flowers, Rog
ers, Mlms, Neel or Kidwell are ca
pable to tajclng It On the ends will
be found that scrapping "Little- -
Cootswho displayed sucha tanayx--
Ing bunch of fight In the Eastland
rame.

Captain Rogers, despite nu
weight is one of the best defensive
men the two mentors have to. send
against that hefty backfleld that
Breckenridge boasts or. mowe.ro.
Kidwell and also are rated
among the smashersof the second
ary, n

Qllense;
Offensively? WgH yes. The Min-

eral Wells agrrecatlon outplayed
the Buckarooa in the final quarter
of their affair, whlchlhe Bucs cop
ped M to a The Steers have a bet-
ter offensive attack, by far, than
the residents of the east end ot the
dlatriict Flowers who should cop
an berth If be continues
In his stride so far established la
a runningand a passing threat that
the Breck outfit will have to eon-te-nd

with, or else. Ha Is a cool
passer, takes his time, depending
on a line to stave off the attack
until he finds his man in the wide
open spaces.His short passesprob-
ably, will deal misery to the Bucs
before the sun drop over the rail-
road tracksSaturdayafternoon.

In addition. Flowers running at
tack baa not been held up to any
degree m the last.two games the
Steers have been engagd In.

Menacings
Can Rosrers is another one..of

the jackrabblts that is an ever
menace to the bunch on the other
side of tfie trench. He tpo is good
for several yards on running plays,
although his passing waa below
par In the Eastlandgame.

As far as that Is concerned, pass
ing is Just a breezewith the Steer
backfield. Flowers, 'Rogers and
Neet can toss them. If necessary,
and we no doubts but
what Mlms and Kidwell could If
the pinch demandedJt of them.

The Breck squad.probably will
have' the advantage when it
to punung. runups, nuwiitr, u
getUng used to wthe sinking spots
and .the heel rests in tne local
gridiron, while thj Breck booter
hasn't had the advantage, and
punts consistently. He will have
plenty of punting to do, no ques-
tion.

CAPONE REFUSED BAIL
CHICAGO, Oct 10.1"P) Municipal

Judge John H. Lyle refused to ac-
cept the $10,000 cash bond offered
by Ralph Capons today, and order-e- d

the gangstersent through the
bureau of Identification aad held
for questioning the police com-
missioner.

I
George Northrop and Marion

Newton both ot Snyder were In Big
Spring on a business mission for
the day Thursday.

day's card hasArkanaa aadT.C.U.
at Fort Worth; Howard Payneand
University of Texas at Aastla'
AAM and Tb'jum at Dallas; Trin-
ity University andBaylor at Waco;
Arizona University and jBice at
Houston.

J&e, the garbller of type In the
rear end, ts tiolng to Dallas to see
the Aggies and Tulane tussle. He
sayshe's going to seea relative. We
think maybe the relative Is care-
taker of the Fair Park stadium.

SET FOR

J&k

Captain Delbert Rogers Is set
for the greatestgame ot the sea-
son, when he leads his black and
gold Steers the strong
urecaenridgeuuckaroosSaturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the local

Igrid.

should

"onl" outfielders.-- A meeting

contingent against the

to
Maxwell.

speak--

entertain

by

er. oCeclt Collings of Big Spring,
group chairman, will preside at the
meeting. The local committee has
arranged an .Interesting program.

-- Ladies' Night will be held In
connection with the gathering of
Lions. District 37 Includes,Snyder,
Big Spring, Stanton,Midland,

Lamesa ,

C F. McCracken of Midland waa
In Big Spring Thursday.

ta

Taking the

Kids to

School

or Hauling

t Baleof

Cotton

or Hauling

a Ton of

Coal

For

Example:

Lamesa

asTna'"
KMJf

AUBTTN. Tweaa. Beat H-O-W-

esaM far the aasnainlayatthy the
Uatventty at Tosne LoaahanM
dBrtag the reaf of tha siaeoahave
been announced by Ooaea Clyde
UtUefleM aa foHowsr Taaaa va.
Centenary, Oct 4; Harry Vtaar
(Missouri) referee; Jae Raaeh
(Baylor) Umpire; Ulay (Texas
A. A M.) head Hneanan; I C
Proctor (T. C. U.), field Judge.

Texas vs. Howard Payne,Atwtln,
Oct 11: Eddie Dyer (Rice), referee;
E. C. Frailer (Baylor), umpire: L.
C Proctor (T. C U.). head lines
man: Bennle-Stricklan- d (Baylor)
field judge; Texas vs. Oklahoma,
Dallas. Oct 19; Harry Vlner (Mis
fourl), referee; Frank Denny (Mis
souri scnooi or Mines), umpire;
Earl Jones (Tulsa), head linesman
Joe Utay (Texas A. A M.), field
Judge.

Texas vs. Rice. (Houston, Oct 28,
Harry Vlner (Missouri), referee;
Jack Roach, (Baylor), umpire; I
C. Proctor (T. C U.): bead lines-
man; K. C Frailer (Baylor), field
Judge.

Texaa vs. 8. M. U Austin. Nov.
l; Dutch Meyer CT. CV U.), referee;
Roscoe Mlnton (Indiana, umpire;
L C Proctor (T. C. U.), head lines-
man; Ralph Wolf (Baylor), field
Judge.

Texaa vs. Baylor. Waco, Nov. a;
Dutch Meyer (T. C U.). referee:
Eddie Dyer (Rice), umpire; X. C
Proctor (T. C U.), head Hneamaa;
Joe Utay (Texaa A. MJ, Held
Judge.

Texaa vs. T. C. U, Fort Worth.
Noy. 13; Harry Vlner (Missouri),
referee?-- Thereon Foula (Baylor),
umpire; JoeUtay (Texaa A. Js M.),
headnnesman; Eddie Dyer (Rice,
field Judge.

Texas vs. A. ft 1L. Nov,
27. Dutch Meyer (T. C. U.), referee;
Roacoe Mlnton (Indiana), umpire:
Harry Vlner (Missouri), head lines-
man; E. C Frailer (Baylor), field
judge.

Five Athletics Start
' On Barnstorming Tour
CHICAGO. Oct 10. .UP) Baseball

labors of five membersof the world
champion Philadelphia Athletics
are not yet done for the season.

Robert Mosea Orove 'and Rube
Wajberg, southpaw pitchers, Willie
Schang. catcher, and Blng Miller

LAMESA. Oct 10 of and Summa.
uAmj IU JUIU biby great degree. ot "?Z

urown win of uons dubs

M.

Neel

cornea

and

Col-
ored and

Joe

Austin,

ara who will barn
storm the mlddlewest Nick Alt-roc- k,

the WashlngtorrTSehator's
comedian and coach, also Joined
the

i
SUFFERS CUT

A. G. Costen waa painfully cut
on. the right hand this morning
while crankinga truck. Emergency
treatment waa criven at ulvinira
and Barcus hospital. Aq artery was
severed.

Of French Invention Is a device
to measurean airplane'saltitude by
the length of time It takes the
echo of a sound to return from
the ground.
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Ford Pickup
A IK Model A that will se'rve you
faithfully for light hauling or camp-
ing trips. A-- l In every respect

$250

$

NAM

aggregation.

Ford Sport Coune
1928 Model A In first-clas-s condition.
Good finish, sturdy motor, and new
interior. Bee and drive It todayl

,$250

ita

saneaHaW't

?. -i ,.,'fv

Tahoka
LAMBBA. Oct lftVThe Lamest

High Settee! GaUeaToraadeeawlH
offlelally open the Class B confer
ence easea here Friday, when
they take on the highly tented
Tahoka Bull Dogs-- The Tornadoes
are expecting a hard fought game,
aa Tahoka has hung up seven)
Important victories to date, the
last being over the FloydadaHUh
School Whlrlwlnda, 13 to a at tin
Panhandle 8outh Plains Fair at
Lubbock, last Thursday, Advance
Information Is that they have
chamtnonshlD material this year
Coach McCollum'a Golden Torn- -

does have played four games to
date, losing one ot them to Rohy
u 10 6. They nave met and de-
feated the Ralls Jackrabblts39 to
0, Hobbs. New Mexico High School
S3 to 0, and the Lamesa An Stars
7 to 6. The Lsmeaa team was dis
trict chsmpiens last season, d
feaUng the Ralls Jackrabblts for
honors In (be final game of the
schedule. The Tornadoes have
large following of faaa on the
South Plains, and much Interest 1

being manifested in tbe opening
conierence gams. Friday,

i

Dunham Buys

Q. C. Dunham who formerly op-
erated the Busy Bee Care at 103
Mala St, baa leased the BH1 Hern
Cafe at 108 Runnels from BIH
House and.Bill Horn, taking charge
Thursdaynight Mr. Dunham sold
bis former business to L. L. OuUsy.
In February and has'not been In
business since that time.

-

MerriagcM
In
Yver

LAMESA. Oct
decreasedand divorces Increased In
Dawson county last year,according
to a preliminary report on mar
riages and divorce) for Texaa Is-

sued by the of com
merce. In ceremon
lee performed were 181 and In 1029
onlv 121. the renort shows T)l.- " .
vorces were 18 In 192S and 36 'for
1929,

Presbyterian
Meets In

BTKULJUU CITY, Oct 10. The
church held a group

conference meeUng here all dayj
Wednesday.

The opening addresswas made
by Rev. W, B. Gray of Eldorado.

Mra. W. B. Turner of Carlsbad
presided. There were' twelve dele
gates from San Angela, five from
Eldorado and one from Carlsbad. A
most Interesting program was ren-
dered. At the noon hour a 'plate
lunch waa served at the Mania to
thirty people.

or Gown

for a
in the
Evening

or Going on

a Hunting

Remember

that Wolcotl

Sells

A 1939 model that Is a real buy 9
new tires, dandy motor and neat fin-
ish, and driven Just lt,0OQ miles.

lt model that win maks a splen-
did family ear. It has good rubber,
neat finish and peppy motor.

1938 ModelA. 5Has lat bed and closed
cab, with three unusually good Urea,
It's a tyglcal Wolcott bargainat '

' . .'

ltn

Bill Horn Cafe

Decrease,
Divorces Increase

Detcson During
iages

department
lsal.marriage

Group
Sterling

Presbyterian

Spin

Trip

Ford Tudor Sedan

$390

I'MtslIefiltJ

Ford Fordor Sedan

$325.

FordTruck

$175 405

Mala

AR9 m Waa sTaret

rS

pair ef. artteto whta ltooeaea to
Wek ahoeUng r eapoetea te
draw & large arowd Monday af-
ternoon whoa they give a free

at 4 o'clock at the Big
Spring Qun dub.

Using rifles, shotguns and revol
vers, these veteranset the trigger
will previa entertainment that
varies from quick and accurate
shooting to ereaklng five eggs In
the air before they land.

in recent years, Mrs, Topper- -
wetn hasdevoted most of her' shoot-
ing time to the traps In which she
holds all kinds ot records not on-
ly for women but also for shoot-
ers of either sex

The two veteransare quite play
ful. For Instance Topperweln
thinks nothing at all ot allowing
his wits to shoot empty shot shells
off the fingers of hls hand. An-
other of their, playful little count-
ers Is to have tho wife shoot sticks
ot crayon or cigarette from her
husband'a fingers or lips.

The Topperwelns use Winchest
er guns and ammunition exclusive-
ly, it ts said. c

The exhibition Is free, according
to gun club officials.

Bronze Tablet
In StateCapitd

Wrong Side Up
i ... i.

AUSTIN, Oct lfi Twenty years
after It was-- unveiled a broase
memorial tablet to the officers only
who lost their lives in theMexican
war has been found to have been
placed on the capltol walls upside
down.

The conventional burning tapers
send their bronze flames merrily
straight down. The heavy-- base of
the eight-fo-ot tablet projectsabove
its top and the graceful peak of
the slab hangsdownward.

It will have to stay that way,
becauseall the lettering of names
and Uues waa put on upside down.

The tablet contains Utles and
names of all the officers who died
In the Mexican war. If any'prlvates
were killed, they dldn t get

Contrast ot this table with the
bronze tables that, nro being In-

stalled in the stadium honoring
world war deod Is vivid, since no
rank Is mentioned In connection
with the name ot any Texan who
died In the world war. That fol-

lows the practice of the American
Lafglon and other world war vet-

erans' organlztlOBS, In prohibiting
reference to rank during the war.

Reece Allen and A. G. Clark ot
Wichita Falls were-- In Big' Spring
for a brief time Thursday. Mr. Al
len Is proprietorof the GreatWest
Oil Refinery east of town.

'-
L. H. Mobley of Cisco, proprie-

tor of the Mobley Hotels of Texas
was a guest of the Crawford hotel
jre Thursday.
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A type for

everypurse

and purpose

Ford Truck
Model A, 1829. Has stake body; fully
equipped; original tires still strong;
new Lee Cord spare.

$350

ChevroletTruck
BlxyUndsr, 1929 model, closed cab;
good tires, with McClarea Heavy Du--'
ties oa tb rear. A bargainat

$300 '
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Cfcaata, sasaUeaal jrewng shorf'
ttoa erf the WsshlagteaSenators,
today the Amer--
leaa League's "most valuable play
er-- for mm By a special commit-
tee ot members of the Baseball
Writers' Assoc'sUea ot Amertea.

The writers. reDreseaUnc each
Ameriean League city, cast their
votes at the requestof the Asso
ciated Pressfor the second succes
sive year sine the league abandon-
ed Ha custom of making aa offi
cial selection.

Cronln, although playing only his
secondyear as a raajqr league reg-
ular, merited sufficient votes to
beat out Al Simmons of the Athlete
lea, the league batting champion,
and Lou Oehrlg, slugging first
baseman ot tbe Yankees In a closo
contest Cronln led with a total Of
is points out of a possible maxi-
mum of 64.

Simmons and Gehrig were tied
for aeconi" place with 39 points
each. Charley Oehrtngerv Detroit's
second baseman, was fourth with
36. Ted Lyons of the White Box
nth with 36, and Wesley FerreH,
Cleveland's sensational young
pitcher, sixth with 36 points.

Simmons was the choice et most
of tb expertsfor first ranking,be
ing put at the top et U-- e list by
four ot the eight critics, but his
chancesof winning the honorwere
reducedby the nomination of Lefty
Grove and Mickey Cochrane by
other experts as ta represents-Ure-

of tb World's Champion.
Cronln, on the other hand, was

given top ranking by only on
writer but he was second en four
other lists and placed once eachat
fourth, fifth and sixth. The points
were figured on a basis of eight
for first place, seven for second,
etc as wss done when the Amer--
lean League conducted the official
contest

une complete tanaiauonor votes:
Joe Cronln, Washington 1ST

Al Simmons, Athletics 39.
Lou Gehrjg, Yankees 39. ,
Charley, Gehringer, Detroit M.
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Kid Berg Meets
Rival Tonight

NEW YORK, Oct 10, UP-J- ack

(Kid). Berir. busy leather-swlna-er

from England, battles an old rival,
Billy Petrolle ot Fargo ,N. D., in.
the headline ten round, bout In
Madison fgquare Garden tonight. ,

Berg has several old scores to
settle with Petiolle. The Fargo
punhoeV gave, the Briton the only
real trouncing of hi career,, stop-
ping him In five rounds at Chlca--
uro seyeral years ago. Later they
fought to a draw.

Both these bouts, however, were
waged before Berg reached his
presenteminence among the light
weight. He standsnow aa an out-
standingchallenger for Al Singer's

d title. His Impressive per-

formances In tb last year or so
have made hiar a 8 to S favorite
over Petrolls, expert opinion hold-
ing that tn middle westteraercan
hop to win only by a knockout In
aa early round.

FetroHe'a aUblemata. Spud Mur
phy, meets Patsy Buffalo, of Mt
Vernon, N. T, In the opening ten.

e

LAST NIGHTS
FIGHTS

(By The Associated 'Press)
DETROIT. Roger Bernard,

Flint, Mich, knocked out Leo (Kid)
Roy. M6ntreal 13).

SERVICE
BarberShop

in the First National Rank Mdr
L "IT PAY( TO LOOK WAX'

obowerBaths!

Announcement .

Dunham'sCafe
(formerly BUI Horn Cafe)

108 Runnels
Now Open For Business

t bPJENALL NIGHT . r,
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Good Properly" Served

The Famous .

TOPPERWEINS
a

will use

WINCHESTER
Rifles, '

.

Guns, . .

a

Ammunitioh, .
"a

EXCLUSIVlEIlY

. --, --in their-- FREE - ,

ShootingExhibition,

. -- at the

Big Spring
a

GunClub
. MONDAY

-- 4P.M.
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' '".seeingexpert

shots'.
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Amendment
VreedemFrea Burden

Tax Free Lands Is
Sewgkt

Of

BAN XxQKLO, Oct. 10. lP-- Jv-

cateen wt Texas countlee are
hoping thla fall to rid themselves
of the tardea of the
two rallHoa-acr-e campus of the
University of Texai which Ilea
within their boundaries. A ConsU
tutlonal amendment to allow eotm
tits to tax Tu achool land, the
amountto be paid by the state,will
go before the votersoa Nov. 4.

Oil and waterdon't mix physical
ly but In the case of the tjfclver- -
lty of Texas lands they have prov

ed an unbeatable combination. It
waa a water well formed by na
ture, discovered by steamrising on
frosty mornings, that caused Ed
Jackson43 years ago to purchase
the mother, section of 640 acresup
on which he founded the 0-- 9 ranch

:ln Irion and Crockett counties.' Next J. W. Friend and John Ilea-
dtrson, two penniless young men,
moved Into the poverty-stricke-n

section not far away aad helped
to bring prosperity to the country.
Others followed and fgught drought
anduncertainmarketsandmost of
themmade money,

It took courage of a Mire kind
to develop these lands chosen from
the lastof the domain of the slate
In 1879, 1884 and I860 at the time
termed "unfit for man or beast"
The good acres were pretty well
gone and hence the man who se-

lected this land took whathe could
get

In 1923 oil was found and the
puny revenue ot the school chang-
ed Into the millions and the Inst-
itution took a seat along with the
major off companies-- ot the nation;

It now baa a vast reserve ot
leases untouched, the basis jot a
million dollar corporation, too, for
only 14.1 percent cf the lands have
been leased. Yet It now .has five
fields, one In Pecos, rfne In Crane,
one In Ector, and two In Reagan
counties. Monthly Income ranges
up to J300.000.

The cbWtles within whose
boundaries theland lies feel that
the University has prospered more
rapidly than the country adjoining
the land and desire revenue from
the land to build roads and main
tain schools. Sortie counties, such
as Andrews, haveOone-thir- d ly

lands.
i

UOV OMCKATED ON
Earl Lusk, four year old son of

Mr. and Mrs, J. Lusk, Lamesa
route, and grandson of Dr. O. S
True, was operated on Thursday
at the Big Spring ) ospltal for acute
appendicitis.

Brown only. M width.
Sold by regular merch-
antsat 60c We will sell

bolts Saturdayat

5000 Yards of

Regular 20o Value.

"Hope Bleach

The
world's

best

the

Sitae.Protest
BAN ANOBLO. Oct. 10.

CrttleUm of aHeged endeavors' of
the state departmentof health aad
Dr. J. C Anderson. eMef health of
ficer, to educate the publlo to the
belief that "pasteurisedmule is the
only safe rnHk" la eoataJaed la
letter recently seat toDr. Ander
son by Otto Atkinson, presidentef
the Natural Milk Producer Asso
ciation of Texas.

The department of health was
criticised for "use of taxpayers'
money to educate the publlo along
false lines."

Undulant fever Is1 advertised by
the department aa transmissible
through raw milk, the letter says,
and proceeds to quote contrary
opinion assentedly given by pr.
Thurbald Smith of the Rockefeller
Institute researchdepartment,

Mr. Atkinson denies In his com-
munication statementwritten by

Texas dtpartment of health
presentative to the effect that phy-
sicians as rule prescribe only
pasteurized milk for persons not In
normal state Of health.

Traveling Radio Unit
Out of Dallas

WASHINGTON. 10. clothes only
one the

of the commerce- - buy In
been put service out of Dallas,
and will function for territory in- -
cludMg Louisiana, Tax-

Arkansas and New Mexico.
W. D. Terrell, director of the ra

B.

of we

In

competition:
Its goods; nt

represented an strongorganization
$14,000. farmer to put
Its It will move on his

of our natural our In- -,

broadcasting aad the lo-

cation of radio
prises.

Presbyterians Elect
Poo Moderator

SEYMOUR, Texas, 10.
The Rev. Floyd Poe of Dallas was
elected of the Texas
Synod of the 'Presbyterian church
at the opening session of body
last night

The Rev. J. II. Burma of
ahachle, retiring

the annual sermon before
large congregation. Including

about 200 and visitors,
The Rev. J. K. of Fort

Worth, Synod speaker, delivered an
address at todays session,

were and
report of trustees

Mrs. Pcguos Underwent
major at the
Big Spring1
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SILK
"

(i0 --Ladles'
Values up to $15.

Imagine how. good"
lookjng these Fall t)resses
are

.
''

pairs ot aU make
and styles. Bold upv to 8.
You wlU find them oa our
racks at

-

CandidateTo

Personalfriends and otherswho
sympathise his stand on'
velop Texaa for Texane" VIH
come Col. W. Talbot, republican
candidate for governor, to Big
Spring, October IB,
where he speak that night

Since Col. Talbot beeaa his
speaking tour week, In each

where he has appeared, a
'Buy Texas Products Club" has

been by
tho citizens, growing put of his

Texans buy only Texas
grown and manufactured where
possible. of members of
these clubs are Democrats, anxious
to see Texas prosper.

Carrying out his theory that na
tives of statesshould

Industries CoL Talbot wears
only Texas made under
wear .suit, hat shoesand all

"Since We have started these
clubs," he asserts,"Texas manufac-
turers heretofore made only
working garments begun to!
make street clothes. If 100.000
men would wear Texas made
garments, we would see

(A1) 'already here, and are
The fifth traveling radio laboratory Item many things

departmenthas:cou1d Texas.

Mississippi,

Among the thmgs that we can
do to help the farmer and the
other Texas business Col.
Talbot are the of
the oil man from un--

dio supervision plant, estimated the,fair helping the farm-
auto truck mounted equlp-le-r to market bis getting

Investment of hind that will'
about enablethe cotton

like predecessors. price own cotton: develop
about checking the operation resources and

stations
enter

Floyd

Oct, UP)

moderator

the

Wax--
moderator, de-

livered

delegates
Thompson

when
committees appointed

the read.

Pearl
operation Thursday

hospital.

Mrs. Cox,
patlehtoBt Big

9c

Works

Silk DresaeV.
You

cant

Ladies'

4,000

with "De

Thursday,
Will

this
town

organized

plea that

Most the

the patronize
home

clothing,

who
have

only
prosperity

Oct.

men.
says, protection

Independent

with

land water ways and ports,
placing Texas securities.

ana

"Texas ranks 38th among tne
statesIn personal wealth today, al-

though Inherently It la one of the
richest," he declared, "the trou-
ble with US' Is we are feeding the
cow that Js milked In the north.
When we learn to stand back of
our own Industries and our own
production, we will see outside cap-
ital and Industry begging to come
In and share our prosperity."

Col Talbot advocates the election
of highway commissioners Instead
of rjavlng them appointed at the
personal pleasureof tho governor'
and return to the old convention
system Instead of the primaries.
which, he declares, xorm a wneel
within a wheel."

BOY HAS PARALYSIS

BUI Brook, 16, son of Mrs. H. E.
Relss, 707 Johnson street was re-

ported slightly Improved today, but
his condition remained serious.
Brook, a junior In high school, Is
suffering from paralysis. He has
been removed to his homo from the
Big Spring hospital.

IS0,000

AppearHere

of

glen's

, FELT
About 400 iH,hats In aU

stjles, and the quality Is

extra good. Some'sold up

to $10

Ladies'

Silk from top to toe. '
regular 75c value. About
CO doxen to close at "

a,

J'mtmU ttes.eaOfsss

AN ANTdJtfoToel
attempt, nearly efceeeesful. to
wreck the No. 101,
crack gouthera FacKle passenger
train, was 14 corporation
court here'today when 36 vagrant
train riders were hailed Into court

Lives ot the crew aad scores of
sleeping passengers possibly were
save then the engineer, seeing a
stack of railway ties on the
a short distance aheadof tne rac-
ing locomotive, oa the em-
ergency brake and slowed the
train down to

The engine struck the stack ot
ties, but without sufficient force
to do more than jolt and awaken
passengers,

This waa revealed by Wayne
Carver, special detective for the
Southern Paclflo lines, who had
rounded up 25 vagrants rid-
ing trains, Most of them were
nabbed In the east yards of the
Southern Paclflo here.

JudgeA. L. Matlock of corpora-
tion court, assessed finesat $10
each for the 25.

Carversaid the near-traged-y oc-

curred near Sandy Fork, 45 miles

Take Advantage
of Davenport's

DRESS

andHAT
EVENT

$10 and $12.05-- Values in
new Fall

at
$7.95

', or
2 $15-

-

Sizes14 to 44

itvr

track

FELTS
Values to $5

Hats of material
and- - fco AT
Desn

DMKIWS
Gxcbwe

Where Smart Women Hhop

BANKRUPT
SALE

SELLING THE ACORN STORESOF TEXAS

.27 Stocks ty Be Liquidated
5

Thousands Dollars Worth of Merchandise Been Sold! Good

Things can't last forever, so don'twait anotherday!. ....

ExtraSpecials'for Sf
ReadBeloW; We quotea few pricestakenhereand therethroughout

Store....
.-

- ....
GARZA SHEETING

OUTltfG
FLANNEL

DOMESTIC

Selling

29c

10c

Ladles'1

DRESSES

$4.98

OXFORDS

$2198

1

spontaneously

$2.90

RAYON --

HOSE.
A

25c

ACORN STORES

w.

Men's
1 HANDKERCHIEFS

e

100 Dozen Largo
Size, Good
10c seller

OIL
5--4 wide. The Best
that moneycan buy

To closeat

....

TURKISH TOWELS
19x40, Extra heavy
Colored borders. A '

25c towel

STOVALL
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305 Big Spring:, In of Courthouse
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NEGIR0B8 KILLED

MARSHALL. Texas, OcMlO UP)

unidentified negroes were
killed yesterdayby a Texaa and
Paclflo passenger train. near Sul
phur bridge. The fcodl
badly mangled.

were

,w.w
oAgtAntt SUin Mrnn

HOUSTON, 19. WP) Federal
Prohibition Acent R, Cheatham.
convicted byl jury today of a liq-
uor frame-u- p against the stain W.
L. Edwards, was seateneedby Fed-
eral Judge J. C. Hutchesoa to an
Indeterminate prtseta term of from
one to two years.

V

Oct

Edwards, managerof a local air-
port was slain May 18. He was
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WARD WEEK
Offers the.GreatestTire ValuesIn

History theIndustry
L TOMORROW 11
TIRESHI IO of au S8W

I r9 HHk vjffiHMnKI
...And Remember...This Means 10 IQwf jNjSHRBk

II Per Cent off Tire Prices that are al-- SWL j9S9h
ffl readythe Lowest in 19 Years... . Come 5jk 7jf0 AjHj

r II Saturday.;. CBi
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Trail Blazers ?JSJ,WT:LOMr FK1CU,: 3fefIToughTirecLowCost
. ww STflNDflI,D WV-RS,D-

ES I
LJA.'i.H.v 1JJZ1C 'J 29x4.40 Regular Price Less 10ARoiTlllar , -

30x4.50 Regular Price $6.48 Less
1YCHU1CU pt.VJ 29x4.75 Resrular Price $7.83 Less 10

20x50WARD WEEK PRICE .

S am LY HEAVY DUTY
' fkW

tough plus thick, "Vitalized
Rubber" trpad makcS TRAIL BLAZER
tough Sharp-cu-t, road-grippin- g tread
blocks make it treadde-

sign makes it Handsome prices
TRAIL BLAZER biggest

bargain industry. You'll
Trail Blazer. proportionate

Hatftty Bargain!
nivcrsldo Winter

liattcry Is box of concentrated

j,Guaranteed Kn.wC18 month? p
luitU'ry
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Pet. ..'...$ 5.09
Pet.
PcL $ 7.05

Regular Price $8.17 Lcs3 10 Pet $ 7J6

RIVERSIDES

30x4.50 Regular Price $8.40 Less 10 Pet. .,..,$ 7,5Q
29x5.00 Regular Price 10.25 Less 10 Pet $" 9.23
28x4.75 Regular Price 9.60 Less 10 Pet. $ 8.G1
29x5.50 Regular Price $12.60 Less 10 Pet $11.34

SUPER-SERVIC- E RIVERSIDES
'

a. ?

af nt

30x4.50 Regular Price $10.98 Less 10 Pet .,.,.$ 9.8Q
28x4.75 Regular Price $12.10 Less10 Pet, $10.89
29x5.50 Regular Price $16.80 Less 10 Pet .'. . . .$16.13
30x5".50 Regular Price $17.45 Less, 10 Pqt. , . .$15.71
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BTRtNO HKKALttln.
Itafevet W. Jacobs,Bviilmn Manacir
WaaM Hedlentk, Msnattlns Editor
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ilBn tirln Ihtlr address
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CheeperTrain Fare? I

APPLICATION of the Texas 4c

lir,n,L.t,0."CeK-.Cnrl-
"

two d,naUo"V. !,BU,,a.Ur?,
ot "b,'rd .KliM, , -Tf rSlrd of de--j

u,. ot
apparently sometimes by I

tie. It wishes to lern whether the
wffl ride Its at two

eastsper mile rather than operate
Ha privately owned automobiles at
flva, teaor cents per mile.

That the railroads have lost a
largeportion of passengerbusiness
avad Bow rely for that part of their

upon through traffic almost
. entirety has been very obvious for;

a years. Development of the
water bs Industry has, .of course,

large factor but ownership
of as automobile by one of evera
ove or six persons nas. very llkejy,
la reality had more to do with It

U the T. A P. is to" re--
lts fares and the public rea--
kufndehtly we may see all

the roads cutting fares local
trams. The public would benefit
aad so 'would the railroads.
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S. O. well known farmer
living on route S, Lubbock.

la still another
clllxcn of , that who
cornea forward with his unquall- -
flcd ot Orgatone. In
a Mr. dark said!

No one seemed to know whtt
my trouble was, but baveat be"t

well man In fifteen years. My
liver was sluggish and Inactive.
My appetite was good enough but
my stomach vrss out of gear some
way or other and I felt

after eating My kidneys both
ered me so much and I hsM such

shooting pains in my back
and aides, that they
get me down. The suffering w.s
terrible and 1 got I couldn t

of anything els to do as 1

tried could hear
of. I was so nervous and upset I
couldnt get restful sleep at
all and simply felt badly all th
time.

'In tew days
en oOrgaton I began to
right up. could sleep all night
now and get up in the morning
feeling refreshed. My stomach is
in good shape and get mora
pleasure of eating than I haw
in 'years. My kidney disorder Ix
cone, and pain In mr back
and sides are thing ot the past.
In fact, I am. free from Ml
troubles now and medicine that
does for suffering what
Orgatone has for ma Is

to the pub
lic--

Genuine Argotane may be
bought in Big Spring at Collins
Bros. Drug Store. adv.

of th supreme to
touch upon the subject. "Natural-
ly." he said, "when legislative ar
rangemehts become the
Jlclal

some." ,
It msv be ccmcededrthatrrltlf lima

of the courts should be in the main
more guarded than criticism ot the
legislature or the executive, for the
nature ot.the latter branches of
government Is political and their.
businesslargely controversial, while
the judicial branch Is, in theory at
least and ra practice usually,
far as humanly to be expected.

. and
agency, Fair, or. to use the thief
Justices' word. SwboleMme," criti-
cism of the courts must take this
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In children adequate growth ls
promoted chiefly through the agen-
cies of good food rest.

Food the raw material
out of which energy building
substances are abstracted the
nooy uut If a disproportionate
an,n..n n ,u. h i i .i i

expended In movement U used
for nergy purpose., what remain,
may not oe auquate lor optimal
growth.

Time also enter. Into this Jlc--
ture, for cannot bo rushed.
Time token from rt mH .!.

HTJMBLE EMPLOYE KILLED
LUUNG, Oct WI Hob

KJpg, Humble Oil Company, em--

,.Dlove.,. shot to death In Ihn-- a- - ...,--

uiiicer were tracing an automo
bile seen near whti-- the

jjreucoa in siayers.

tat of Judgesor their de-'tl- taken from growth. Every
aatakms' is Improper and In Itself parent should learn what Is thesmtUmptuous uch a doctrine can-- i normal rest schedule for their chll-- (.

derived frfim anything dren and insist upon adher-Mei- C
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v By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Broadway pro--

Selwyn. have
Moore, Vllma Bouky

C --llL.'tv77i and Rod La--
Rocque, are cony tinuing their
vasion the
movies.

BaaaaKlfiv '""1 Not only stars
but writers are
being recruited.
Ben Qlaxer,SBBBBBBaKL?! Hollywood writer,
turned out the
play In which

TCaaaaatc ! Miss Moore
IBaaaw-.aa-i appear.

There haventlli3 been an--
.VH.M& oANKvnouncemems .

way Offers Include Jack.uaxie,
Buddy Rogers, Ronald coiman ana

ah-h-- h Greta Garbo.

SKY ARCHERS
Mr. and Hobart Bosworth

iworui a. '"""'Iisriw1tildi ann ntrw uiev Dliuvt uiujr

experiment criticism.

Broad- -

ana several eacn
P"UcaI and social and, arch

the,n,crest3i
part Their

merchandisers

Oink

allUUUCi

which.that lor
tne interpreUtion. The'berneck
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'noufiht the the --And other
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and
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by
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will

any

I VL v fMj.not loon airecuy ai in oeiecuve,
when there are no prmg
eyes to spoil the aim. Juoluted

q
out. "Besides. Mrs Wlns--

THE MODERN llow "la,t let her husband give

Father and mother new it as
Best People," but when the'The man passed his tongue over

pld favorite was filmed by rarn--" - ..., -..- -,

she pretendsto be fond ofmount nt Its New Ybrk studio the,thqugh
mi. Influence crODDed rlcht out'Mr, Jack. she.really hates .him.
In the title. "Fast and Loose,"
wnicn is tne name unucr nu,.u ,v

1. to be released.
Miriam Hopkins the little blonde

who made a name on the stage ml

uucera.tenu ...- -
.al..frW,UenlIy f.more

"fe'.aBd

i.

wants to get Into the technical end
of filmaj Frank Morgan and Char-

les Starrett.are featured.

Prevlew-chaslrf-g to be--

n..iA nm.co -- ""- : ,"' ZT'-.- -

San DleB0 and San Francisco to
. .nr.i a -- .!..escape wi

.
Barber fcjiannnation

PlacesChosen

AUSTIN, Oct?0t(P The first
..ri. r for bar--.v.. -- - - -

bers will be conducted by the staU
board' of barber examiners in
Houston ucwutt it ai.u .u, ...--

bers of the board said today.
Examinations also have been

nS Wichita Fall. October 27 and
28; ADIiene ucioper &, nnu au;
Lubbock. November 3 and.4:Amv
rillo, November 5; 6 and 7; iq Paso,
November 10, 11 and 12.

FORMER BANKER SENTENCED
nu--t Annua rrv irt mi

A. D. Klncheloe. . former cashier

function most Intense in the'aeheduled 11 other cities loclud

supplies

growth

arKicIsm

ex- - close

field

to

Mrs.

c6me

hAkhu- -,

of

uanK v.aeruKce, ww i.tu
imtau in tnn v.ard In thn federal
penitentiary at Leavenworth on a
plea of guilty in federal court, nere
o cmucMiciuciu u. ..-- .
SANTONE-BANKE- R INDICTED
SAN ANTONIO. Oct 10 UP)

Indictment charging A, V. Camp
bell, former cashier of the Na-

tional Bank of Commerce, with
misapplication of $53,4686 of the
bank's funds was returned .by
grand Jury In federal court here
today, made ,10,000 bond
and was released.

Complajnt was filed against
last June by Jacob Env

bry, national bank examiner, and
he hasbeen out on a J10.000 bond.
The Indictment alleges that Camp
bell converted the funds to his own
use during a period Feb
ruary 30 and May , thl year.
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UfNOrsiS: JackWtnsW,adopt
cd sob of Arnold IVlna.ow. dhuu- -

after he Is sutpectedofmur
dering ur. raw Kaae with carbon
nlonoxido gas. Kaae had been
brought by the elder Wlnalow to
sxamlne EUa Caaae,Beautiful crip,
pled girl, to detenalaeIf, aa be sua--
pected, she were a fraud. Jack
dad fisa are. engaged to be mar-
ried. G. Thome, detective, ha been
engaged to probe'Ehuv's past but

u lavecttgatmg the Kaae
ier. Mrs. Lawrence, a myster

ious woman with a secrethold aver
Flia, dies(suddenly, leaving among
her effect a bill for cans from a
Chicago sanitariumwhere' Ebabad
been a patient and a clipping with
the, words "The Dancing Silhou
ette." The shadow of a humanbe
ing, madly dancing, has been seen
three time In the Window borne,
but Its source remains a mystery.
It developsthat Mrs. Lawrence was
the divorced wife oT Dr. Kane.
Lambert, the Wlnalow butler, cornea
to Thome to claim the $10,090 re-

ward offered for news of Jock's
whereabout , saying he knows
Vhece the boy Is staying.

Chapter .29
A CONFICSSION

For the time Lambert did..... . ... ... .....

". - '), -- . tu ..F -

(Seeing the unbelief in Thorne's ex- -

r.-.- -. ...- -. .. .. , .

"n. can --prove(jrnai i say, out on
one condition. , . . "

"I don't bargain, Lambert, re--

'Say what you have to say quickly
or leave,

Lambert hesitated. --At least pro-ml-

to leave my name out of the
HUls-Merc- stock brokerage af-

fair," he pleaded, in genuine agita-
tion., "It will kill my chances of
anotherplace if they found I playt
ed the ponies and the stock mark
et. I don t know how you got wise
to 'my being In with the bucket-sho- p

gang; Just keep to yourself,
air nnri vnti rati hnv half nf this
'ere reward."

luuma qurailK uu. um uut.
Lambert." heordered .throwing op
en the door; hut the butler stood
his ftround. .

"If not for my sake, promise for
the snKe of young Miss Chase," he
begged,his watchful' eyes trying to
read his companion's face. "live
seen vou looking at her when she
wasn't noticing. God knows, she
needs a friend."

Thome paused. Lambert had
with unerringInstinct advanced the
one plea he could not refuse.

"Go ahead,Lambert," he directed.
"H"1 recollect, I make no promises

land If you lie to me." hi. firm
mouth closed ominously, "I'll make

Lambert came closer and, unln--

ylted. took a chair at Thome ej

".V On an old canal boat the "Jenny
Wren," aboveGreat Falls.""Theibut
ler spoke rapidly, casting frequent
uneasy glances over his. shoulder.
"The old couple who,owns the boat
are 'devoted to Mr." Jack: he be
friended their only son. The boat
la berthed In the canalbeyond Lock
Tavern Club. I know," with more
emphosls, noticing Thorne's skep-
tical air, "Becauso I went with him
when he took the things from his
workshop to the boat"

"AnH why did lie do that?"
Lambert shook his head. "I'm

not sure." he admitted evasively.
"We smuggled them Into Mr. Jack's
car that night, Tuesday, I mean,
a'nd I. brought the car back to the
garage without reter, the chauf'

Lyslstrata;" Carol Lqmbaru, wno.torted-Tnom-e witn stern empnasis.
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feur, being any the wiser,''
'And the other servants, didn't

they see you taking th things
away In the car?"

"I doped their food, at supper; oh.
not tp hurt, but by eleven o'clock
they were all asleep, dead to th
world, andInspectorMitchell didn't
have any on watching Oakland
then, so we gut off unsen."

Thome leaned forward. "How
about Ferguson He doesnt sleep
In the house."

"No, but he eatsthere, andhe got
his sharu of dope along with th
rest" Lambert laughed mirthless-
ly. w"The dirty dog!"

"You don't' speak admiringly ot
your commentedThome
uryiy. --jealous,"wit- -

Of him? Say, whatar you talk
ing about?" The scorn In the man's
voice was unmistakable and
Thome's eyes twinkled. "That lob
ster! why, he wouldn't have been
kept on but that Dr. Kane recom
mended him to Mrs. Winslow."

Thurne smothered his surprised
ejaculation. Lambert was, indeed.
telling him 'news.

"So Ferguson knew Dr. Kane In
the past?" He stroked hlj chin
while never removing his gaxe from
Lambert "Did. he see the doctor
privately on Monday night?"

"No sir"; Lambert spoke with
posltiveness: "only when the doctor
was dead. You remember hefound
tho body lying on the ground.'

Why did Jack Winslow attack
his uncleon Tuesday afternoon? No
lies," striking 'he desk a resounding
blow with his fist

"They quarreled over Miss Chase:
at least that's the part I overheard."
mumbedLambert '"1 I was pass-
ing and and-it- he door was" opn
and they were both loud-spoke-

Mr. Jack was broken up about it
wnen ne came to vim senses

Oh. so Mr. Jack has brain
storms, has he"

Lambert nodded sorrowfully.
"Like his father before him. sir. 1
understand. Mr. Jack reeled out of
the den and bepged me to helpQjIm
get awny, I suspect," speaking in
a confidential whisper.. "Mr. Jack
thought he'd choked his uncle to
death."

"Lambert" the detective spoke
slowly. Impressively, "was It before
this scenewith his uncle or after it
that he arrangedwith you to get
his belongines out ot his workshlp
In the attic?"

"Before, elr," the response wad
spoken with tho promptness of
truth.

"And why," Thome leaned clpser
in his earnestness, "did not Jack
Winslow take his personal belong
ings with him his clothes; appar-
ently he left without even a tooth-
brush."

"He h'ad a bag full of things on
the canal boat already."

"You mean 'all ready, " swiftly,
"for a quick Lambert
your words Imply premeditated
murder.

"They don't neither," protested
the butler hotly. "You're putting
words in my mouth I 'didn't say.
That therebag's been on the canal
boat for a month or more. Mr.
Jack's very fond of 'fishing and
canoeing and he used to sleep on
board the Jenny Wren sometimes
when fishing late, and the boat was
down this way."

"Did Mr, Jack seeMiss Chasebe
fore leaving Osklanda Tuedsay aft
crnoon?" he asked.

'No, sir. Forestalling further
questlonln the butler added swift
ly, "Mr. Jack ytacn t In shape'tosec
any one, leastof all his sweetheart.

$t QUILT PATCHES SLOO
Anniversary Bale Special

4 lb. bundle carefully selected
large cuts 1030-3-1 pattern,
guaranteedfast colors-- Broad
cloths, Glpghams, Percales,
plain and t.incy, $1 . Check or
money order Sample package,
100 pieces, 5x7 inches, same,
assortment C0c, postage paid.
Send stamps or cash.'

Racy Co. Dept 933
St Louis, JJo.
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--l4. Lambert auppeftmentedthe
grutf monvafUakts hi some hast,
rMsiag tie aeora hi Theme'seyes.
'Mr. Jack said ha wouM writ her

where haVas and full MrUeulaia
how to get to him."

"Did he do aoT--
Iambrt nodded, --The aot

earn Vast night, undercover of one
to me,"

--And you gave that note to atlas
ChaaeT" peraiated Thorne, staraly.

Again the butler avertedhid eyed.
"I was In th devil's own hurry to
get away," he admitted, swallowing
bard. --Then, too, Miss Chase had
made me mad -

--Ha, la what way?" The detie--
Uv waawatchinghid companion as

cat watched a mease, ready to
spring. --You tried U extort SBoaey--

his Jaw shot out "you curl- -
Lambert wineed, "Sb gave ra

money of her own free, will," a
whined. Twasmt that She's been
trying i to prejudice Mr. Wlaatow
earajastMe. aadgetme fired,"

"And so you held back Mr Jack's
BotdT"

--No, I SHdat. exactly. But I left
K oa my pillow for Lucy to take to
her tad next morning. Bad had It
by now."

Thome sfeeok Ma head. "Lacy
preferred to kave Vnaaatm se K
first," he anaauaeadsoftly.

WHa a beuadLambertgamed hid
feet, hi face Hytd? "By afe douM
croased me! The lying .... I" lid
ravedoa for a moment, curses rlp--
ptag from Mi lips. --LweyX, beaten
me to the reward or giving Mr.
Jack'saddressto Wladlew."

Fur aminute thetwo men stared
at each other; then Thorn also
sprang up.

--Perhapsshe has. but rll seeJack
Wlnalow first," and before thebut
ler could gather his scatteredwits,
Thome waa out of th office1 and
In his car.

(Copyright, D. Appleton A Co.)

Will Tnorno get there la UmeT
ITet meets with a new surprise on
board the canal boat la tomor-
row's chapter.

News Briefs
By Th Associated Pre)

NEW YORK. Colonel and Mrs.
Caarie A. Lindbergh are wonder
ing what to do with a lot oi baby
clothes. So many laycttea were'sent
for Junior that he would have to
remain a baby ten yeans to wear
then, out Ills parents fel that to
return them would be ungracious:
to gtv them away would make It
appearthat the presents were not
appreciated. This is set forth In aa
interview with the Colonel printed
t 1t,.ftF-1- Vwlw

MANHASSET, N. Y-J- IU has
gone up to join Jock.John Hay
Whitney, Jr, who is passing his
honeymoon on his estate in Vir
ginia, became lonely for his pet
Airedale. And so Jill was flown
to her master. She was the lone
passenger with the two pilots In
Whitney's $60,000 plane. '

NEW YOBK. The leading club
man id Cornelius Vanderbllt. He be-
longs to 17. Next are Harry Payne
Whitney, Clarence II. Mackay and
George F. Baiter, Jr, IS each

NEW YORK. To a ball came 90
miles away, a look at all the play
and back In 3 2 hours. Frank
Hawk 'saw the final World Series
game in Philadelphia. He went and
returned by plane, at timet whlz--
zing at the rate of 770 miles an
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SPECIAL!
I have decidedto close out my line of New Fall Coats
so will offer them for'two days only at a sacrifice. . .

SATURDAY. . and. MONDAY
Prices

$9.95 and$32.50
Formerly Priced at $15.95 and $45

MOZELLE DRESS SHOP
Mrs. WUIle Weaver

Ground 'Floor Petroleum Building

p'tU i!

'.fvJh,

ihM- -

hour.

TULSA, Oklav Th grand old
man ot th oil Industry 1 E. H.
Sloan of Pittsburgh, Pa. He has
been In it sine th age of 30. He
hasbean given a gold medal at th
InternationalPetroleum exposition.

i

StateCalendar
AU8TIN. Oct 10. UP Criminal

appeals filed: Tom Sheridan, oni
year for manufacturing liquor,
Eastland; Tang Johnson, one year
for selling liquor, Tom Green: 1

B. Blocker, oneyear for transport
ing liquor, Eastland.

8AFE HAULED AWAY
OLNEY, Texas. Oct, 10. C?P

Burglarsremoved the safe from the
Gilbert grocery and hauled It away
m a "borrowed' truck here last1
night. The safe contained only a
small amount ot cash and checks..
The hauling Job over, the truck wasi
returned to the home of Its owner,'
but the switch wai left on and the
battery vas dead,

Electrically heated felt pads do
the work of a new automatic neck
tie presser, ties being stretchedflat
by the insertion-- of art aluminum
tongue.

Williams

V
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Beat

Breckenridge

and,attendthe r

Saturday.night

DANCE
in the

Crystal Ballroom
1 --settles'HOTEL

L.-J&&33&M&f- i

$aniihy
and Ills Settles Hotel Orchestra
6

t . ILW per couple

OCTOBER 11
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Bleeding Sore Gums
If you really want quick, certain,

and lasting tellef from this movt
disgusting disease.Just ftl a bottle
of Leto' PyorrheaRemedy and Udd
aa directed. Lejr ls always guar
anteed. Cunningham and Philip.

adr. p

Vote For

R. F. (Cherry) Lawrence
for"

DISTRICT CLERK
Write the name on-lh- e ballot

No ember . '

IHLBURN HOTEL
Room andBoard

18 SO per week

500 BELL STREET

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTOUNEY-AT.I.A-

West Texas National Bank
Building

BJg Spjing. Texas

aATWACTKMi CUAaAKTU

WrW
GLASSES
rwSmvETAmPletJ--j

Dr. Amos JR. Wood.
117 EastThird Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorney '

General Practice Tb all
Courts

FISHER BU)6
rboseMi .

DR. PUITTTE S. COX
Chiropractor ,
Boom aad

First Nstional Bank Bldg.
Offleo rhoae 427
Red. rbone 1166--J

DBS. ELUNGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone281

B. A. REAGAN
. General Ooatractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of AH Kinds
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Prizes Offered For DessertDishes For HalloweenParti&i
Refreshment
RecipesUnique
Unusual,Asked

-

Mbm. Hambrick aad Mo
Cltu--e Arc Wedkljr

. Winners

"Whetherfor a chttd'aparty
6r fer a grown-uf'-B party
rafraahmenta should always
ba dsfJareat ana affiwane.

.XX all parti difficult to de--
visa "new" weaa hi rmrew
meant and decoration the
Hallowe'en party la the
went. '

The conventional black
cats, witches on broomsticks,
grinning (or scowling, as the
casemav be) pumpkin heads
come up for first considera
tion.

They should be used, by nil
rmm. for nothing so catchesth
fancy of young" r old as the or--

ansaend blacx or uetooera oeiov
ed Hallowe'en.
.There should be, however, new

mould In which to cast them and
new way In which to presentthem

Um your Ingenuity and tend ua
your Ideas, The first, prlxe U 12
and the aeeond $1.

Today Winners
.Today' wlnnera (after two

boon of deliberation) are Mr. J.
A. Hambrick and Mrs, S. B. a.

Runnert-u- p re Mesdamea
David Waldo Jones, Mrs. Jlmmle
Mason. Mra. Troy A. Qlfford and
Mrs. Mary Tatro.

Every reclrje-- offered waa excel!
est. The Irian Stews led the race,
and this was one reason why the
winners won. They sent us 'both
Irish and other stews. Both Mrs.
Mason and Mrs. Jones, however,
seat varied Hats aa well, but. as
they are now old timers with ua
and hav won prizes often, we
hesitateto be too partial Their
lists are always fine. u

As many of tho recipes as pos-

sible are quoted below:
Mrs. J, A, lUmbrtck

. B-- l. Big Spring -

' STEW ,
can of kidney beans i
onions sliced
teaspoons salt
email ootaloca
pints water ' '
cupitomatoe
orJi slice of 'bacon
teaspoon chill powder

Chorf- - and fry the bacon and
brown the .onions slightly In the
fat Add the potatoes to enough
boiling water to cover them. Add
the bean'sand the browned onion
with setsonlng. Cook slowly until
the ingredients are tender. Arid
the tomatoes during last 10 mln
utes of cooking.

RINKTUM DIDDV
4 tablespoons flour 3 table-

spoons butter 1 teaspoon salt-- 1

small onion cut flnc-1- -2 lb. cheese
cut fine 2 cup strained tomato.

Brown 'the onion slightly .In .the
butter. Add flour and , salt and
blend to a smooth paste. Add .to
matoes and stir until thickened
and smooth. Add cheese to the
hot mixture and stir until melUd
and evenly blended. Serves(n cups
with toasted1 crackers

' D ANISITSTEW
The Danish cooks preparetheir

food like noother cooks v In the
the taste Is

like ' io. etherand the vegetables
retain their color.' They believe
that to please the eye-help-s the ap
petite. , t

1 small head cauliflowers
6 medium potatoes
S crisp carrots'
1 cup shelled chestnuts

or Artichokes ,
1 teaspoon sugar . ,
1 tablespoon parsley

The rule that makes

deliciousdoughnuts
is the rule in

Pfiacf-JflO- TTrr riff--'""'
Brosqoffee
Dr coorpro doughnut a ftu aa
im in the hot far, every one it
cooked .and browned evenly; By
routing coffee a ftw pnmds at a
time insteadof in bulk, HillsJSros.
roajt every berry of their 'fine
blend evenly. No other routing
process can develop the flavor
Hills Bros.' continuous process-Contr- olled

Roasting docs.

Frtji fnm fit
'

triilnsl fcwsssi

, io. Ink t

F U.N. Club
Celebrates2nd

Anniversary
The B"Mr. .N. Club celebrated It

second brthaay anniversaryyes
terday with a theatre-par-ty at the
Rita and a bridge party at the
hem of Mis Veda Robinson.

Th club waa organised, it I

stated, la IMS with Mlsa Veda
Robinson aspresidentat that time.
Other officers were: Margaret
Settle, Maxla
Thomas, secretary-treasure-r, and ,

Leans HoseMecx. reporter.
The areeeat Mfteers; elected

Saturday. October a, are Gene
Dubberlr. rreatdeat: amah JI
Ford, vice presldsnti 'Vary Fitv
seeretary- treasurer and PeMy
Webb, yenarter.

There ara twelve meraaera in
th dab, Mia Cora Ashley aad
Mazlna Thoroa belnrfreshmen at
8. M. U. and C. A. la DeUe and
Denton.

The members'-- have anjeyea
many dance, antes, anage ana
theaterparties, treasurehunt aad
other activities.

Those presentat the theatrepar-
ty yesterday ware: Mlssea Gene
Dubberly, Zlllah Mae Ford, Mary
Petty, Imogen Runyan, Elda Mee
Cochran, Margaret Bettle, Leansh
Rose Black. Lena Kyle, Veda Itc-b--

Inson andcPolly Webb.

l'l-- 2 tabelspoon salt
2 tabelspoon fat
nanrika
(task each one of the vegetables

separately In cold water hour or
more (this brnggs out tneir jresn-nut-an-

flavor, and allows them
to retal nthelr color). Put Into
kettle enough water to barely cover
vegetables. Preparevegetables and
drop Immediately ltno boiling wa-

ter. Chestnuts, carrots, potstoes
and cauliflower In order1 glyen.
Add seasoningsaad cook covered
until tender, but not broken. Place
on and aerve with hutU'r
mum made bv taking cup
butte rand 2 cup, hot water ln
which vegetables were cooked.
Beat it briskly, and it will become
a bowlful or mouen gom. jicai
on platter with vegetables.

MOCK Ulimtn
(Brown Stew)

1 lb. round steak
1 2 cup cooked macaroni

' 'or rice
2 cup water ,
1 cup milk
Flour ,
2 tabelspoons butter
2 tablespoons chopped pimento
Salt, pepper to taste
t or 8 medium .potatoes1
Cut the steak Into pieces about
by 4 'Inches in site, .Carefully

pound flour into the sUok -- until
erieh niece has become thin ' and
tillable, but not broken.

Make a dressing or me cookto
rice, r" macaroni, butter, pimento,
salt, nnd pepper. Place a tabel-
spoon of the dreeslnRon each pled
of steak. R$lt and pin' securely
with toothpicks. Place In kettle
and coveJwith milk and water
mixture. Steam alowly 1 hour: add
the potatoes and cook 20 minui
loncer. (whole, potatoes). Whan
done take the neat and potatoes
from the liquid and lirown, slightly
In oven. Thicken the remaining
llnuld with 1 2 tablespoon uour,
and pour over meat and potato?
In serving dish. This diah may be
varied by adding a little gratd
cheeseor. tomatb sauceto the plain
sauce. -

. SCOTCH'STEW.
'16. diced beef .

1 medium sixed onion, chopped
2 cups diced potatoes

4 cup butter
2 cup grffnulated cereal-

2 2 teaspoons'salt .
3g.qts, water. . "

Black pepper
In large stew pan place diced

mentv Add water and cook 30

minutes. Then add diced potatoes,
and seasonings when boiling, brisk-
ly o that stew w!) not be soggy).
Cook tontll potatoes are tender.
Stir in' cereal 'or other thickening
5 or 10 minutes before removing
from fire. 8erVe hot with" crack-
ers.

OYSTER BTEW
1 qL canned

4 oyster
1 qt hot water und 'the' pyster

liquor
4 cup of butter

,43 tablespoon salt ' ,
8 teaspoon pepper .

Drain the liquor, from oystera
and strain It. Add to' It enough
water to make a qti Bring this to
" boiling point add oysters and
tooc Just below bolting point for a

If ew mlnutel, un.tll edges of oy- -

liters curt Add other Ingredients
and serve at once, A milk stew
Is made by substituting for, water
used, in any proportion.

NEW ENOLAND- - BOILED' DINNER
1 lb cured ham or beef cut In

cubes
2 small sized cabbage

Somali potatoes
6 small .carrots
30nedliim size onions;
Salt and paprika k

,

Cut meat Into small pieces and
cover with 2 3 qts. water add
carrots and potatoes diced; then
quarteredcabbage, onions chopfVel,
and seasonings. Simmer slowly
over th fire-- for 3 hours. Turnip
or other vegetable may be added
or substitutedfor those used, .We
iiko inist coramnaiion particularly

BROWN' BEEF BTEW
Mrs. S. B. Mrdurc. )1M
J, 1--a lbs. meat (diced)
1 2 t. b. cornstarch v

. . A t .. . '- u Dorn, syrup .

Reception
Programh

Announced
Teacher'sSocialGiveaBy

P..T. A.s Will Bo
HcHTeafefct

Th Informal reception for the
taacheragiven by the f Ire-cit- y Par--

a aaaoelatloes tat ev--
eatacwill have . well ptaaaadaad
lstaceatteg pregraaa. It 1 under
the direcUea of Mra. Lea Weataera.

Tb PvT, A. leadenwish H saad
plain that eyeryone-- 1 lnvitad to
th affair aad that H wlU be quit
Informal. Oameawin be played aad
contestsheld during the social hoar
following th program period.

Walter Deata orchestrawin fur
nish the music.

Th programI as follows:
Orchestra.
Readings by Dealva McAllster

and Jen Kennedy.
Dances by the "Rolling Stones"
Dorrl Cunningham, Dorothy

Belle Rlgg. Mary Louise Inkman,
Nancy Bell Philip, Camilla Ko-ber-g,

Janice Jacobs, Marguerite
Reed, Bettye Jean Fisher, Mary
Ruth Diltz, Anruv KatherlneRlng-ler- .

and Eddie Ray Lees.
Stunts by the Junior Pep Squad

under the direction of Mrs. J. A.
Coffee. '

Orchestra. .
Readings t by" Anna Katherlne

Rlngler and Carntlle Koberg,
MechanlcaJ Doll reading and

dance by Mary Ruth Dlltx.
Reading byDorothy. Belle Rlggs

and Janlc Jacobs.
Orchestra.
The social hour will follow the

program and punch0 wlllbe served
by the Home Economics depart--
ment.

Two Entertain
For Triple h

Mrs. J, D. Hall and Mrs. J
Roger entertainedthe members of
the Triple Four Club and their
husbands with a wiener roast and
a picnic supper at the City Park
last evening.

The guests were; Mr. and Mm.
F. G, Guhter, Mr. and Mrs. Man-Ic-

Cook, Mrs. Edith Winn, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Winn. Mr. and
Mr. Frank Etter, Mr. and Mr.
E. L. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Ham Mrs. L. L. MUstead,Mrs. 'Den
nis Elliot and Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Rogers.

COLEMAN IIEIU?
Mrs. Fred Coleman, former real'

dent of Big Spring, returnedtouiy
to assistMrs. I. F, Pettey as' host
ess to the Pctrolcunt Bridge Tomato ketchup
hub errniiiK 0

RUTH CLASS NOTICE
ine nuui uiasa lor young oven 325 degrees F. basting

women of.U First Bap-- ery .half wlt5 the remaining
tut church meets every Sunday liquid. Turn the meat over on..e
morning at the church at 9:30 during baking. During tho la-.i- t

o'clock. Invitation Is extended to.Hour should be
every one to (attend.

i
2 smaU onions
3--f c. carrots (diced)
3 sized potatoes'
1 qt boiling water V
3--4 t. salt
dash' 06 pepper
Dice, the meat, dust with the

cornsUrch, andput in kettle,with
me onion, syrup ana cqpxiag on.
Brown the meat , add water and
simmer, covered 'tightly 'for an
hour. Soason .add carrots and po-
tatoes and simmer again "unleu
vegetables are thoroughly cooked.
Serve plain or with small dump--

' '
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In iTHtT walk ttf life yon
neettho "Drowsy Bills" . , .
jaea andwomen who ara los-
ing out because. thej are al-
ways tired. They try hard
enough . . . but most often
thepoisons from constipation
Bap energy, and strength
and brine; illness,. defeatand
pld age prematurely.

What a' pity, when eating
a delicious cereal could pre-
vent it all I Kelloeg's

, All-Bra- n to guaranteedto
relieve both temporary and
recurring constipation I Two
tablespoon daily at every
jneal, ia,-ser- case, '

Xellogg'a All-BsU- N firings
1t I. m...1 I...KLI.1
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New, InexpensiveMeat Dishes
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ClubJwth

'hour

whole potatoes

medium

By JOSBramK : GDSOK

Everyone who ha th task of
planning facaHy meal knows how
monotonous th meat Mhes- - ean
beeam If th. same on Is served
too frequently. Yet, the successof
a dinner featuring meat depends
lea upon mer cost than does vir-
tually any other type-- of meal. One
of the most encouraging points
about meat cookery Is the fact
that a little ingenuity employed in
seasoning and preparing even the
cheapest cuts will afford a pelas-In- g

variety of highly palatable
dishes,

These savory mea dishes
whose,success Is 'assured by their
seasoning may take a variety of
forms. Some housewives prefer
the "One dish" or "Oven dinner"
type, where the Ingredients are
prepared several hours In .advance
of the meal and then subjected to
long, slow cooking. Others favor
the quickly-cooke-d style that may
be preparedand all ready to serv
In considerably less than one-ha-lf

hour.
Whatever type you may prefer,

the number of such meat dishes is
almost endless. Simply provide
yourps.htry with a variety of such
condiments as tomato ketchup,
chill sauce, Worcestershire and
beefsteak sauces, prepared mus
tard .etc Then see how pelasura.
hie It Is to work out a host of di
llclous dishes that will delight the
entire family; Below are Just a.

few tested recipes that will show
you the possibilities for serving de-
lightful meats on even a briakxt
budget

Braised Reef with Vegetable:
2 lbs. beef from the round or

shoulder: salt and perrfcr; flour; 1

cup dlce'd carrots: 1 cup .diced cel
ery; l cup diced onions; l cup til-

ed turnips; 2 2 tips hot water; 2

cup tomato ketchup; .whole pott- -

toes.
Sprinkle beef with salt and per'

per, dredge with flour and brown
quickly In fat. When turning th
meat, avoid piercing it with the
fork, as this allows the juices o
escape. Place In a casserole or
deep pan and add carrots, celery,
onions and turnips. Mix hot water

and pour
moat of this liquid around the
meat and vegetables. (Cover close
ly and bake' for 2 hours in a slow

placed around themeat, epritikled
with salt and'pepper, and baked
until tender. When finished, the
vegetables and meat- are surround-
ed bya rich; tomato colored sauce,
and both meat andvgetable,sare
tenderand savory.

Quick ChtlJ Con. Carne:,.lpound
ground be,ef; 1 tabelspoon butter; 1

onion 'chopped; '1 medium can
Oven baked, red kidney beans; 1

small can. cream of tomao soup;
salt jto season: small amount' of
chill powder (1-- 2 teaspoon).

Brown .beef In'a skillet with but-
ter and onion. When the meat I

browned, add, kldriey beans, to-
mato soup, and salt to.aon,and

FIRED
becausehe
was'always
tired
Eatenregularly, it helps keep
the iytSi healthfully dean.
'Iaat this far better than

taking; pills and druga that
are piten hablUformlrltr and
may becomeineffective T

All-Bra- n also addsiron to
the blood. It is a delicious
cereal with milk, or cream.
Use it in cooking too. Recipe
onth package. At your gro-
cer's. Made, by Kellogg In
Battle, Creek,

40r99
AtL-BllA- N

Imifin wfbiTf alf iiwaTTtw

'jj v,:
VfiK l1:,

ec-e-k for 18 or 20 minute, stirring
occasionally. A small amount ct
chill powder may be added It de
sired, serve with boiled rlcs or
baked potatoes.

Veal Birds: 1 2 veal cutlet.
sliced very thin; chopped bacon;
bread or crackercrumbs; salt and
pepper; onion Julcej Worcester
shire sauce; 1 beaten egg; 2 table
spoons tomato ketchup.

Cut veal Into pieces about
Inches long and 2 inches wide.
Chop the trimmings from the meat,
and add to thelfa an equal quantity
of chopped bacon and bread or
cracker crumbs. Season highly
with salt, pepper .onion Juice and
worchestershlre sauce, moisten
with .beatenegg .and spread each
piece of meat with this mixture.
Then roll and tie with a piece of
cord or fasten with small wooden
skewers. Sprinkle with salt and
pepper, roll In flour and fry In n
skillet In hot butter until a golden
brown, Add cream or thin white
sauce to half cover the meat, stir
In tomato ketchup, cover, and sim-
mer or bake for about 20 minuts.
Remove the cords or skewers and
cerve each "bird" on a small round
piece of toast, pouring the sauce
from the pan over the top.

Swiss Steak: Round steak, cut
thick; 2 tablespoons fat; few slice
of onoln; 1 2 cups water; 2 cupl
tomato ketchup; 2 cup flour:
salt and pepper; 2 green pepper,
chopped fine.

Add the salt and pepper to the
flour and pound Into the meat
Brown In a skillet with the fat;
then add 'the onion, green pepper.
Doiung water ana tomato, cov?r
closely, and simmer slowly unll

Tco.ntinukV ohiuoi: 7)
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Mrs. Barnettl
Hostess To
Ace High Club
Uses Ilallowc'e Motif In

DecorationsAnd ats

Mrs. Kin Baraett was hostess to
the members of the Ac High
Bridge Club at her home yesterday
afternoon. She decoratedwith the
colors; orange aad black and car-
ried out? Hallowe'en motif la
dteoratlen, brldaj accessoriesaad
refreshments. I

"Mr. Joy Stripling won high
seor for member and was pre
sented.wKh cream pitcher. Mrt,
Hubert Johnson won high score
for visitors and d with

guesttowel.
Mra H. B. Dunsgan Jr, assisted

Mrs. Barrett in Serving refresh'
mentr to the feHowlar: Mesdamas
Edmund Notestlne, Warnn
Kneese,JohnWhltaker, Hugh Dun
can, Joy Stripling, Hayes Stripling,
Larson Lloyd, Airrea vwiuns,
Clarence Wear. Max Howard and
Hubert Johnson.

GenafayFcllon Is .
JI M. S. President

GenafaV Felton was elected pre
lderit of Uie Junior Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist cmircn
the meeting last time. Other of.
fleer, elected were) Beatrice
Cocke Elizabeth
Shotte, chairman of the social ser--

vim MmmUtc
The group will 'meet on .Sunday

afternoon at three o'clock at the
church, under th direction of
Mrs. Te E. Paylor. All members
are urged to atend-an-d viators are
welcome.

o O

HERE FROM SAN ANOELO1
Mis Caroline Pevery of San An-ge- lo

I the guest 0t Mrs. W. R.
Douslass. 'She will 'spend several
days In Big Spring.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett and
family have had as their recent
guest Earl E. Coleman of Dallas.
Mr. Coleman was rnroute to his
home. In Dallss having come from
Hobbs,.New Mexico, where he went
to appraise property for the,Texas
LfRbt and Powsr company.

. Saturday
SPECIALS

SUGAR, 10 lbs:. 54c

SPUDS,5 lbs. :.15c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can........9c

CAMPBELL'S Park and; '

Besms, 1-l- b. can 9c
:

MONARCH MATCHES, 6
boxesv He,

TURNIPS and Tops, bunch . . .dc

CARROTS, bunch 7c

GREENONIONS, bunch ......7c
CELER?, bunch 14c

CAMPBELL'S tfoup TlOc

APPLES, fancy Winesap.36cdoz

BANANAS . . . nicesize . doz. . 26e

GRAPES..flaming Tokay
3 lbs. .:...:. 24c

. . -- tn the Market
BEEF ROAST, lb...... . . . 19c

PORK SAUSAGE, lb 21c

VEALLOAFJb. 17c

. V.E.Jones

SELF SERVICE
' , .GroteryandMarket

. Wesilver ,
' Phone485

1319 Scarry Next to Gulf Station

' ;
"
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Personally
Speaking

Among those from Abilene who
were Thursday visitors In Big
Spring were Geo. A. Zelgler, R. A.
Best, R. E. McFalt, D. C. Coff-ma-n,

W. H. Cooper, C. W. Smith
and J. E. Root

J.B. Coe of Amarillo Is In town
In 'the Interest ot- - the Coe-Par-

Lumber company ot this city. He
Is stopping at the Settles while la
town.

Mrs. Cleo Cooper1 and Mrs. V.
Swanson both of Fort Worth are
the guests of 'friends In Big Spring
this week.

PaulA. Vance of Dallas la In Big
Spring In the Interest ot the South-
er Air Fast Express.

MrJ and Mrs. R. a Settles and
son, R. C Junior returned to their
home In Louisville, Kentucky, Wed
nesday, after a week' visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W R. Settles, having
come from Louisville for the op-
ening of the new Settles hotel on
October 1st

Mr. and Mrs. Kin Barnett had
astthelrovernlghtArlaitor Thursday,
Walter Boren of Post Mr. Boren
and Ma Barnett are old school
friends, having been roommates
when 'they'wer atud'cbta at Texas
Military 'College at Terrell.

Friends of Mrs. R, E. Slaughter
will regret to learn that she Is
III at her1 home 1401 Gregg street,
having been confined to her bed
for several weeks.

A. R. H. Williams, of Sweetwater
I In town on business for a few
days. He is a guest at the Crawford
hotel while here.

I

All Younsr Peonle"Invited To Meeting

All of the young people In Big
Spring are Invited to meet with
Mr. I. C. Major, chairman of
Religious Education for the Fres-byterl- an

Synod of Texas, at the
Bresbyterlan church at

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Major will arrive In Big

Spring tomorrowjind Is most an-
xious to get In touch with the
young peopleof the city.

o.

DRIED

Prevention
Fire h P.-T.-

&

Til Ionic
X

Central Ward Grn Km
Regular Mestkly

Mccting--

A program of "Fire IW
ventioa" waa given, .ai.'Jie?-meetin-

of the CfeatraJ.Weaei
P.--T. A. yesterday afterafeM-Thi- s

was one of tl,lhat;.
RMetings this group ka 4mr..
had, with over fifty yaddkK's
present . . 'r ?"? ,

The delegatcato the Ww"
Angelo conventlott wef a6 ''

chosen.They ate: JtmimMd "
.

Li. IS. Eddy, Irvln Umg.,JM--;
la K. Aencll. Lester KUst.
Victor Melllnger and Jfc' Ix
SlRiRhtcr. , . tThe convention win be heM Mo
vember 17, 18. 10 and 3ft. TaeWath
District will be hostess ta Um Con-
gress of Mother's Cenveatim at
this time.

r, Mr. Cox TaAs
Olln Cox, principal of the Osn--f

tral Ward School, spoke to ttte
group of mothers and teaehenem
Ihn subject of Tire PrevtnUew.7

A group of children from IKK.
Reeds room gave a playlet entitled,
"Fire Prevention Goes Marebhig
On." The children la (he atayht
were: Clyde Harrison, Margaret
Owen, Evalyn Kemp, Qraay Bwr
detL Boyce Williams, JeaaItatH '
Bailey, Sam Melllnger aad PaaMna
Carlson.

'We Have Fire Drills'; aad "Thai
Little Match" were songs svarar
Cleo Nall, Dorothy Bkwat, B4M,
Shaw r.nd Betty Joan, Cleanaa.

Little Miss Patsy Bath StaJew,'
accompanied at th piano by her
'nlka Mw lless aleap, aaia
two mu,lcaUreadlngs,,. Vanr'aad,

-M. Mspuaib ,t
The meeting was opened, wtth

the Lord's Prayer andMrn. I K.
Eddy, president, presided.

Mrs. Slaughter read the mlBr
utes of last meeting and Mrs. Ytek
tor Melllnger gave the seeretary
Ireport, A brief report waa trvea,
by the Chairmen or. ail sianaing
committees. r

It was voted to send Mrs. J. K.
(CONTINUKU ON.KAaiB 1)

Peas,can 10c

pccial

Food Prices
V

-- for SaturdayandMonday

We call your attention to the prices quoted below.
Most of these prices are our regular one. V you
want to know whether or not you save money trading
at one place rather than at anotherdemand aa Uea.
Ir-r- statementof each purchaseand then COMPARE
YOUR ITEMIZED BILLS.

SARDINES, 15-oz- ., 2 cans ,25c

VAN CAMPS Catsup,15-o- z. , . , 20c
MACKEREL, good quality 1-l- b can15c

WAPCO Olives, quart ..,, 45c -

ARMOUR'S Peaches3 No. 1 cans45c

BEST Pears,No. 1 can ... ., ,20c

VINEGAR, 10-o- z. jug . . . '.10c

PERFECTOMacafoni,4 pkgs 25c

PERFECTOSpaghetti,-- 4 pkgs. . , 25c

DRIED PEACHESl 10-I-b. box f 1.25

PRUNES, lOlb. box k$1.15
PRUNES, 4-I- b. box 35c

All Pork & Beans exceptCampbell's'
. . . .10ccanor 3 cansfor 25c

Black-ey-e

WE SELL
U-K- an Polish

DressedHens DressedFryers
Vegetablesand Fruits .

PLENTY OF .PARKING SPACE

THE

WhiteHouse
"The BeatPlaceTo Buy or Sell"

J B. Pickle, --Prop.
No. 11901S. Scurry Phone576 ,

,No. 2 Store: Camp Coleman

ft- -
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hirgess Bedtime Stories
Ml atestta Tkat DMat M

MORNTON W. B0HGB88

hk strength doth youtli taka
tMatfui pride.

Ast acorns, to run away or

'MM
aavtsf

Old Mother Nature.

bid there been tuch a
ta the Green Forest as the
hetwe;n Ughtfoot the De.ir

IHhH the strangeDeer who hml
MMffily appeared. For a time
fear would separate every ones n
a. white for a moment's ret; thn

together again .rlslpg
hind feet to strike with

fat Net: and then, head to heal,
yUataif with al! their might The
grpvnd all about was trampled Jp,
tsw and then one would have

seaaM advantage, but never fir
loff. strength they seemed Ir
he about ejul Ughtfoot was thi
mi IT. Ie had the experience, b--

'tsta strangerhad the advantage .:
yovtlt. So, after all. they wt

equally matched.

-

'
, . ii i

fffc. ntnla tt fH

who could there wimc Instead using aklda some
are--rK"thad As know, equipped with third wheels,

tW Squirrel cousins present cd casters with pneu--

ltx vi malic tires.
ed Chipmunk and Irripy the

. Mack Chipmunk, Simmy Jay and
rSMeky the Crow were present

MMMt from start. Other' feath--

act, flock esme Uncle Billy Pos,
-- mm. Bobby Coon, Billy Mink from
' Um Laughing Brook, which wis
aei. fat away; Beddy Fox. Mis

)K HetMy, Old Man Cbyote, Bust--r
Bear, even Yowler the Bobcat, all

, t wera looking No one made n
I " a - I.. :). .. ...
ii- - auvuia. in auuuua ncnr snort of the two fighters and the

P - eiaafe, of their and the
H atamslnr their feeL

J1
was shortly after jolly,

SUn his dslty c)lma
ksw into blue, blue sky that

i..atUa started When he was right
t- - overhead, looking down, they wer

J-
-

In

atsa mere, neaa nesa. pusning
ad shoving. Never had a bat'ie

keen known to last long. It was
Vl&j4la aakA ) nntlx.4uv.-- u , ,. T h.11.--.

odd part the - - .
I S.ES?

"Do you notice that they dovtl
back off any more" said he
Mrs. Reddy. they stop ol

rasf they keep head head I

wonder each afraid that the,
ether may run away See, they've'
atorped now!"

Sore enough, the two fightete
wtrj standing still head
and nose) nose They were pant--i
Ing for breath, m Was plain to
that ixithjwer tired They .!very tired Neither sVemed

i be hurt much. There f a fe--

v xaaraa snarp dui un r
was nun for a nuio wnn--
thev stood there, heads down !

CAh,l In firKr4 Tli.n T tihf.l
ft. i ............ -- ,...
' Toot once more began to push.

.. W.1..J . II. ,1 .. .uuwiKrr a iiiiip ai
be. set his lees and strained
4ahed, and IJghtfoot went back

, little way. .Both slipped down to
fv7uieir conunuta 10 puja i

-- ?,' One
onlookers to ertl

ffc;awnething One one they;

PermanentWaves
8PECJVL

MODERN
Beauty Shop

BsJaqfir-Ornnlncha- A Philips
No, 1 I'hone 1

RADIO EXPERT ,

Member

I'hone

Letierheads 1

Statements
Kim lupes

M.1IH- -- I'lrres

.Jordan's
Printer Matlonrn

PhoM M

,V R, I

r

Good Place To
NORTH SIDE

FURNITURE COMPANY
N, Gregg and Sts.

Secoad hand furniture bought
ad aold; furniture stoves

repaired . . ..

'

4r

"

'

RADIO REPAIR
CimM (.f.IMI

R$sL;-TI- Aule 8upp!y Co.
IS HONB

Trt- -

their

Let Us Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

XJKATING

Joe B. Neel

Th'ni

sllDned

Trade!

wn Bonded Warehouse
190 Nolaa ' PboBe 79

When a

SHINE

1 MAGAZINE
Call

IVI HEaia7 v narkr.wvntuibl lATUO
SU Buanela

Th

,10--

Korts
?t wrf noon by one.

Use awav
by

101

531- -

us uu

3rd

IM

t r

returned to find the two ttghttrs
aUH at K. It was growta late;
Jolly, round, red Mr. Suawai efoaa
to the Purple Hills, behind which
ha would go to bed. The Black
Shadow crept aero tfe
Green Meadowaand Into the Green
Forest. They found the two fight- -
era atltl itandlng head to bead.
now and then pushing a little, but
for the moat part atandlng there,
tired out, yet neitherseeming will- -
Ing to quit. Pretty Mrs. IJghtfoot
was still looking on, but there was
a queer expression on her face.
was as If there were something

mfshe did not understand.
The little people of the day de-

parted for their homes; the little
people of the, night took their
places-- great wander took pov
session of Handsome Light-fo- ot

and the equally handsome
strangeDeer had fought all dy
and It looked as they Intended
to fight alt night.
(Copyright. 193a by W. Burgess)

The next storyi "Sammy Jay
Discovers tho Truth '

IH 1111 Clrnnx
Vfercat get of tall

looking on. Somrhpw. th of the newer English airplanes

V "WW spread jou nil mount---n

were like and shod
TkM wr all In trees.

ii- -

the

on ,u.um inc

antlers
of

It
Mr. began

the th

10

so
Ttw

"When

if

rest

hesd

'i
oi norns,

ooaiy

,....

Ein

ana
after

n

and

fa

A
til

If

T

RID OF POISON,

FEELS BETTER

ConitipatloB Relieved by Help
of Black'-Draig-k, Yi&OHt

Bid After-Effect- s.

LaJco View. CWI always keep
Thedford'j Black-Draug- ht In my

rounJ.Lhorne to take when I feel a sick
headache coming on, for, alter
taking a dose of .Black-Draug- ht

I quickly recover." writes Mix
Fannie Rogers,of this place.

"Every so often when get dull
and (eel lifeless, my eyeshurt and
I have a tick, nauseated feeling,
my color gets yellow and don't"""' U ..11V, ..... .. T flaeesathlng on the of "" .. ..

twoflghters.

to

to
is

to

to
to

It

oiy?

if

I
S.

(0

A

a v

.

at

r.

out

It

R

I

I

thorough tak
ing a courseof Black-Draugh-t, and
In aw days I feel like a differ-
ent person. My energycomesback
andI am able to domy work with-
out much effort

"Black-Draug- ht U a fine medi-
cine for constipation. It gives quick
relief and I prefer it to others tue

It Is a vegetable.compound
md there are no bad after-elf,cct- s.

It set me up right off "
Constipation dams up pokofts in

the bo els, where they are ab-
sorbed Into the general system,
causing many symptoms.

At the first sign of constipation.
taltj Black-Draug-

tiinii
m:m
BIG SPRIMJ PRINTING CU
I'hone an OK K. 2nd

PETERS. STRANGE &

IMI

BRADSHAW

yJicm lEcn s

608 petroij:um budo.

"
6 WashJobs

or
6 GreaseJobs

for
$5.00

uy Buying one of our Cards
Save Money

G. RAYMER
Scurry Phone 993

HE5IOVA1. NOTICE
It D. Hugtira baa mored the tic
Ilalr-Cu- t Shop from E. tod 8t to

'403 B. 3rd St.
Opposite Snow hi to Creameries

Im e. colealan
ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Lighting Fixtures

A Specialty!

Everythinj; Electric
PIIOISTE 51

Rodrjers, Smith & Co.
Certified Publlo AcooantanU

Audits, Systems, Income Tax
Ml Western heserve Life BIdg.

San Angelo, Texas
Saa Antonio Fort Worth

San Angelo

Public Stenographer
Proficient In all types) of

t secretarial work.
IHty or Night

CRAWFORD HOTEL

- i

(690
A9 A
RESW.T.0F
DCLSONS
TRIP TO

TCXAS.TIK
SPANIARDS
OECtteOLW
ESTAftLrSH
HttStWtSAMt)
HIDTARY
POSTS IN
NE COUHTRY 3,

PA'S SON-IN-C- A W

..U7 Afifira -- ik e Kf S5S.

OXf-JOS- HRE I &n IN A HCfTEU
FUU,0 0K5 HCMB RXkS AMD 1MB
CLOSESTI ETTQ BEIN$ HOTVCED ,
tTf OMt opT2M, r9 UHWELCOnC

BUT-HE- 'D BETrER

'UlBHgVNVrxS- -

REG'LAR FELLERS

LILl SUOR.T PE.l-1-E-
fi. N.

AT THE ICE-CEEA- M.

COUKTER AH' HE ALWAYS
. C,iVES ME. AH

CTRA J
0A HUNK OF ICE-CRE- AM

yh tft soda --SV .

"TSaaaBA 7fllii 77 s

"

GLORIA Trademark lleclslered
U I'altnt ortlf

I TUAUK M30 VERY MUCH VTVERG MAY BE,
fan. buyu ivose cutthes) iziGW now7--- ;
FfcOM ME, MATWrtT JWJCE. 7 HECC CtiKSS ONE

IF THEPp AVrWV5. 1 J ( OF MYVVEAL.-TWlES-

- --M'SK VN B iTSCUSTOMERS

SCQRt'HY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

Patant orric

Patsnt Otflca

WELL CHEER UP. HWAER.'T IT5 ALU

J

P THE PUN5 ARE GONE J VVUCT

TJ1EV RE GONE i VOU fAV -
DID THE BEST f OU , I HPT KENMMP5 tAfe

COULTJS 1 eOOLDUT
A'E.N ANY rAOfcE I

w

MOT

H

Iradvmark Reglttered
u. &

Tradnroark. rteglstersd
0, a
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-T- Htt?ES

S STEVARD
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I ?Nir MlT ft CHANCE IN

fatej4 irN Bggr "IX"

'i PAVE S.
W PIFTEEH CEHTS NE
ffl ' AN' DOH'T KHOW $UU

WHETHER. TO GET A '
I .

. SODA k& ,

ijK OR. A F

OH. MPS. BEW? DE V7V TbjyfUNATE fc0
CAME IN AT THIS TIME' SCG THCSE G0CGE0OS
RAWS IMB3WAT10NS TJiOM 'R3rTDU-T- WE TfeUNKS
JUST FROM CUSTOMS. IMS VCT?T LAT

.' ..M .tal .i MVMI.il tli .m.itat u ncntai uaHiurq; mi jsiAurtr
WOULD faO MIND SHOMWG MBS. Bl?Rr DE R&XNQ
HOW MtvlB OF THE MODELS LOOK ON lOUr"

SAV-WA- A rAlNUTE! --THE REASON

I D1DNT TIP HlfWAS BECAUSE HE

THOUfittri

D1DKT VJS ??f --DO VOU 5UPTOSE.
uce.Tue r.iw wjuri . .

"X" : ?
u

v, M" ssk trxmiMrtr
TSnft&gSRSSS&m SK'WJfflMHfli"

Slapped!
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No Luck
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Betty Overtakes Colors
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VBU BETftH SWV ATTUtJyou'LL FINONzmU we MtboiMaaSrWcoioNEi.sparks
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There'sStill Hope
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The
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" Jescfie Your Real Estate: With 4 Classified A4. j M3lr Kj EJnBr ,

'

Cine

HERALD
Classified.

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

a 4 t m a a a a
(B worth to Was)

Be

Minimum to cent.
After,first laaerUeeu
UBt ..--

,
iO

Minimum 30o
Br TBt HxOTWMI

Par word ...... 30e
MtsJapum11.00

CLASSIFTEn advertlsiM
will be aceebteti nUI 13
nooa week davs and
S'M.e. m. Saturday (or
undty lnscrUeo

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit end
elasslfv stnwrty all

for the
beet Interests of adver--

ADRKMNT wtH
be aeeeeted vve teie-pho-

oo snesaoraadWB
ettarga pavmeau to ae
udt

KetJUd

HUT
AlAftalflA

win be mdiy
wtUrast cuttnto ow aM-aU-en

ikSvWKruaaaarn, t
Hi th as oolamn

wWUi'wA at b -
rUd to tt etowWlad
ilea. Mr wffl kUektee
trcw or berdira b attd.

A Osw.
Her Cod...
A Mm...

A pert ltr ayi one
difference between a cow
and a man Is that cow
chrwa her cud when ahe le
contented and a man chews
the raw when he Is dlscon
tented.

--Sherman Democrat.

(SeH Cows With .
CUadfled AdrerUseneaU)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

bTAKKU l'lalns IajiIih No. SS A
KAAU tnecta 2ml and 4th Thur- -

dy. C W. Cunnlnicham, Beer.

Lost aad tuund ,
NOTICE: Will the prn who

took my bUcV purke out of my
car in rroni ot tne pot oirice
fileat return the puree to me

S21T Tou may keep the IS
bill yon found Inelde. lira
France Allen.

Public rtoOce
VtJiW 1000-mt- n to have their soil

rd hats made like new. lila
Hpfinr lUt Worka 204 Itunnela,

WKST TEXAH MATEKNITTv llOSriTAX,
An exctuelve, private retreat
for the care of unfortunate

Utmost seclusion withSlrls. prtvlleaes. State licensed.
For Information address:una a. n. pain, h n.

OWNKR AND 6UIT.
Ixck Uoz 141J. Abilene, Texas

Phone 41(1

iRStructtoa
O A. IIAHTUAN, HAND MASTElt
Teacher Ot All Uand InstrumenU

Studio. 411 Johnson
CaglHcsa Services

rOR EXPERT FURNITUIIB
CRAT1NO

Call H. U Rlx at 1(0 or 1(1
SANBORN, TUB TTPKWIUTER

MAN
la at 8. S Prlntlna Company

Phone lie .

Womaa's Coluraa
WANT TO DO 8BWINO

by day or article: cuttlnc.
erochetlnt; or embroidery; work

04 Benton. Phonefuaranteed.
UAU1ES NOTICE

MIJOKNB nirminuL 17.60! sham
poo too; set tic Illch Oeauty
Shoppe. 1210 Runnels Ph.1114--J.

EMPLOYMENT
Etnptoyt Waated Wocfl 12

WNT to do sewlns; or housework,
20S Nolan 8U Phone .

r.Vl'KnlKNCKD hlrh school lrl
wants work for board sndroom.
404 Douglass.

FINANCIAL
DtuiBesa Opportunities 13

III:aUTIKUI.I.T well equipped cafe
with Frlcldalre: for rent: best
cafe location In Bis; 8prlns;. Phone

KILLING sutlon for sale or will
lease for 1 year. Amnion's Ser-
vice 8tatloa; five miles south nf
uib Bprina on Ban ARareio men
way

Moacy to Le
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

CaOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phobe802

FORSALE
llotifleliokl Goedfl 16

"YOU TELL 'EM!"
r

with a Want Ad and
you "seU 'em" with
a Want Ad. That's
the way It worjta
out for Herald Want
Ad usersevery day
of the year. Hun-
dreds of Big Spring
peoplehave made a.
regular practico of
reading and buying
from Herald Want
Ads, for they've
found they save
time and money by
doing so. . ,

14

FOR .SALE
MsafcasMsftsaaViBBaaBBl (.IAAsbU I MBwlsWesWIsl WVWsf AfJ

tfuT CA Jk an 4u4Ck acTsOA
fer used furniture

Tesas FurnitureCo. Ill W sad
LA ROB electrlo stove good oendl.. tlon; ISO. til N. dregc Tione

811
FOURburner ass ranaei practical
ly new; will sell at a bargain. Call

at mo Auiun,
UOMB FUHNlTUItK LXJ

(01 E. Ird m, Phone 414
1 buy cast'off elothlnsi 1 pay
spot cash for ased furniture.

Radios & Accessories 17
uunrrtn nantna inn tiihrm

now Is the time to set ready tor
the winter programs; see the many
mofliii si mi o !! iv iiiuvrfr wv.
Phone-- III

NlS4?SssiVflC4)WI

FOR SALE
CASH realsts.' larare money safe
electiie vacuum eleaner: electrlo
washlnr machine, vulcanla-er- ;

greaslns; machine, lares Jug
Phone 1210.

GOOD USKD HATS
necondltloned, toe to $2 10.
Kprjng Hat works, 204
nels.

Waated te Bay
WANT to buy geod used suits,

shoes or aayklad of clothtnsr cr
luggage; will good prioee.
Call at 212 W 2nd St, 2 doors
east or city Hotel

RENTaALS

23

tube

JMa
nua

25

pay

AaaiswitsisB W
"1UIN1IH4KU apt-- eills paid: refer,
eaeaa reqslradt no children ermew 111 apply 10 Urtcs.

KOUSriN apartment:far--
wnea; au auiuies (wia. Apply
iw u. oeurry uu raone 1001

APAttTMtNTS: l. and I roosss;
"u cum vTKisri iignt ana gas

furnished. Camif Coleman PhoneIL sirs. W L, Baber. Mansaer
NICEXT fur. apt; alio anfurnlihed

(w novn; clean close ia;close to ecnool. Applr 401 BIL
THRBK-roo- furnished or unfnr- -

nisoed apartment; garage.,1104nnnn.l. IT. r
FUIINISIIECT apartment with

sleeping porch; modern: close In;garage. Apply (01 'Gregg. .
FOUR.room apartment; riles doe--

eis: aajoinmr Dsms water, light
and gas; JJ ,pr week1. Phone
fOO-- J

APA RTMENT at 207 12 W. 2th"; 2
rooms and mcdirl bath; rurnleh
ed Only with shsdes and lino,
leum; cheap. 1(02 Gregg, Phone
192

APARTMENT in new house; new
lurmiure. an moaern conveni-ences, hot water, suitable for 2
couples or 4 lady teachers: -J

block from South Ward. Apply
700 E. 12th.

llODERN apartments; IS and II;en an . uregg
THREE-roo- modern apartment;

unfurnished; south front; doubleparage; near South Ward School.
E. IL Josey. Phone 00 or 121.

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Care

Cosy Apartments Phone1170
ONE.room furnished . apartment;

adjoining cams i per momn:
also 2 furnished rooms with ball
and bath; 111 per month;
block from South Ward SchooL
701 E. 12th. Phone (42.

ONE-roa- m apartment; sultableofor
coupie; rree parsing. Apply 104
Scurry.

FURNISHED apartments: also
board androom. (11 Johnson.

TWO-roo-ra nicely furnished apart
mem; garage. w. tin or.
raone ais.

TWO-roor- a furnished apartment;
near nign scnooi; au 0111s pau;
couple only. 1104 Rlinnela.

NICELT furnished apart- -
mem; garage; sins paid, iivsa Itunqela

THREE.room furnished apart--
meni, iigni and water rurnisnea
401 Abrams. Phone 0020.

NICELY furnished apartmenu:
rent reasonable. 1200 Johnson

,J?hone44.
apartment; 2 lance

rooms and bath; hot water;, gar-
age; also nice bedroom; close n.
rnone ua. sea iiunneis. J. J,
Hair.

NICELY furnlahed apart-
menu 200 Nolan St. Phone

TWO-roo-m furnlahed apartment;
modern; all utilities paid .Apply
ivou i.ancasier.

ALTA VWTA APAnTMENTS
BUILT for evay modern home
comfort; warm In winter, cool
In summer; beautifully furnlah-
ed: overatutfed living-roo-

suite; Slmmorr Beauty Reat .
mattresses. Genera! Electrlo Ice
and refrigeration: Hoover

Majestic steriliser; ur

hot water; electrlo cabi-
net; garage; all utilities paid: ,
reasonsble rent. See Mrs.
ThomaV Corner .of East Itb
and Nolan Sts.

NICELY
rooms;
St.

furnished Qapartment
utilities paid. 101 Main

ONE-roo- apartment; nicely fur--
nlshed; hot water; an bllla paid
1102 E. 4th. V

TWO or fur apts; close In
on Main, m apt on uougiass;
240; on Nolan; 220. II. U
nix. isi or 210.

ONE nlcel7 furnished apart
ment: also uniumisneoapartment. Apply til Lancaster
aner a v. .

TWO-roo- apartment: furnlahed;
ih per montn; locatea its won
ley. Apply 204 Donley.

FURNISHED apartment; bedroom,
kitchenette, breakfast nook and
batht gas, light and water paid;
garage inrnianea: sis per montn
Phone 1052 or lOlt-J- .

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
an Dins paia; garage; eiose in
207 Gregg.

TWO-roo- furnlahed apartment:
bath: hot and cold water; gas
and light paid; UO'month. See It
at 101 E. 14th from 2 a. m. to" 12
or after 7 P, M. J. F. Hair, Fre
pais.

FURNISHED apartment;
efficiency type; very nlcei strlet- -
ir privaie; garage; on stain m.
Call 104I.W.

1 iliiuaekeepiag R'bm Zl
vwwn a !..- - . -- -. .. .

mikv i(uuhi cuiiiRi, run-
ning wateY; gas hett; all billspaid; cleae In. 211 N. Scurry.
rnvni if-- w

iieroiras
NflORf.V r,i.-lkl- i.J k..a.u.v - .i.,,i,r,.u vwuiWUIIlivate'entrance:convenient to

Stan tA.rwim haw.Han.. ..
nlshedl all bills paid; reasonable;

'" vuijr APPiy V1
tin. rnone siz.

U11ITAIRS sleeping room:adjoin
bath; nice for man and wifeftwn tai.. Dft.Mn& .1.1. ttt K

prl- -
am;

w;

wv wen. rnnat imi-- n,

Tlrawons, la Sdward Belghts.-- J

e

Believe it or not as Ripley woujd say--dbl--

lars arefound in discards IF they canbe sold

and they can be sold with

ADS

RENTALS
eUiUivQBS

BEDROOM; adjoining bath; hot
ana coia water. i Main.

FURNISHED bedroom In Govern
ment Heights; convenient to tam;
modern; tkarat?. 401 Edgawood.

iiia-i- i.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished bedroom:
adjoining umuii ptivo tHiiwitt,garage: reasonable; eelect neigh-
borhood. Phone (2'W.

bath:FRONT bedroom; ad)e.ln,lng
modern: garage. 1704 Joh

WHY NOT TODAY?

place thajt ad to rent the
spareroom? The money
that you get for the
room wtH buy new
shrubberyfor the lawn,
a garden trellis, pay for
repaving thft drive, buy
a new.tire for the car
and you'll bo giving a
nice homo" to somecon-
genial young person
who will bring a.lot of

' pleasureinto your home.
Justcall 728 or 729.

Boom A Board

28

uwu noara and room; very rear
sonaDie; an conveniences, too
Main.

NdTIPK
NICE clean rooms: 12 per, week:meals 60c; family style; will fill or-
ders for Individual .tables. lira.
Mack s dining room. Tourists

wh jw n, wru. i none bet.

Houses
FIVE-roo- furnlahed bouae;. right

price to permanent renter; all
.modern conveniences. 8.
Main, rvone svr.

UlX-roo- m .house, located a
Johnson. Phdne 222 or

SEVEN-roor- a house; suitable for 2
laiuiiies; locaieo at list Lancaster, ill or 41

FIVE-roo- m modern house; near
ovum wra scnooi; la; unrur'
Hisnea. no or lis.

FIVE-roo- furnished brlcK bouse
Lincoln Ave.. Washington

TEN-roo- furnished home: (02
Gregg; suitable for rooming andboarding house; can be leased
reaaonaoiy. JhS.

Uuplues
riVK.Mnm .&Im.h F& m.1-- - ,.. mi w t WWW IWern brick duplex, all convent;

v,w (u jicnooii riDi very
riHignigii: locaiea 101 K. lltnApply Wllllame Goods Co
Phone 9

FOUR-roor-a duplsz;
House. Phone during then alter p. m.

UNFURNI8HEO duplex:
apartment viraraapartment Phoneii. . .

M

1404

.22.

29

31

wu,wm,

Dry
272.

also
1427

nay,

1007

ale6 fur- -

mined over
bills paid for

uui'us ror rent orsale; 2 rooms
10 me siae; i garages; also 2 lotswest on corner ot 4th and Stateon --Appix nrty mrty cisaners

TWO'jroom modern furnlsbe'a x

apartment; south .front: pri-
vate bath; large cfoeets; all
utilities paid. 710 E. 4rd. Phone
24.

SOUTH modern duplex: unfur- -
nisnea; e rooms, eatn, nail and
faragei blocks from town; 0I

St: .available Oct. 41th.
Phone HO or call at (11 Aylford.

BRICK duplex; 2 rooms, breakfast
nnoK, ana bath; furnished. 1711
ncurry.

REAL ESTATE
Ilouses fer, Sale 96

NICK ft. room modern lutiuriun
home; 'good place for chickens.
w"i eio, , oiy conveniences;
?rlced to sell; some cash, some

See Cbadd, Rm. 2, Allenmar, Bigtupring. iXj
Lots A Acreage S7

UBAUTIKUL residential lots In
Government Heights, I blocks
north ot T a P shops: 2 blocks
atwii. utc wair aciiooii am cits
oonvtnisnossi reasonaoiy prjceoaaay tarmacsee Rube M
West Texas Bank
I'hone (0 or 200.

Bldg.

UAlinaiN in ijitu

artln
i- -

i
and acreage obeaper than

offered betarel best and
f.r . i1"? ""Wrlglrt's office.

irpert.

ThereAre

DOLLARS
s

in

DRESSERS

HERALD CLASSIFIED

Room

LOTS
terms

REAL ESTATE
Exateage 41

FOUHroom stucco house: modern
convenlencee; located I Blocks
from high school; want to trade
ror larger nousspwuipay aurer-eno- e.

Charlie Bulllvan, 002 Pet
uiag. .--

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

1227 Chevrolet Coup; bargain for
caan. Mar De seen at Deals
Oarage. Phone 277.

IIU1CK Coupe: must sacrifice; A-- l
conauion. motor overnauiea: J
model. Call (02 between 7 a. m
and ( p. m.. or 0561 after ( p. m.

Poker Causes
Fines For Three

In poker, it's bluff, but In county
court It's 25 and cost for the poker
players, with no bluffing.

Three Big Sprint; men paid fines
of that amount "and three others
face gambling charges as result of
a raid Thursdayby Constable John
Williams.

,A11 of the players were arrested.

Prevention
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6)

Diuara, who is m El Paso for a
period of rest and recuperation, a
messageof cheer.

Every one was urged to attend
the reception for the teachersto be
given this evening at the High
School.

Mrs. Woodruff. Ufa Insurance
representative,was introduced to
the group and made a brief talk.

The rooms winning the picture
contest were: Mrs. James Wil
cox's and Mrs. Delia K. Ajraell'a.

Following the mothers,who were
present:

Mrs. Agneu's Boom
MesdameaJ, B, Delbrldge, C. C

Redln, Lee Halley. taster Xing,
George Jeffers,'Russell Slaughter,
Clarence Rogers, Harry Stalcup.
boy Smith, Jack Chancy, George
Beck, Adolph Jahren,L. T. Moore,
J. W, Strange, and P. R. Living
ston. . a

. Mrs. Wilcox's Boom
Mesdames Fox Stripling. Bab

Weaver. L. L. Freeman. 1. W.
Croft, George Williams, Robert
TannehlU and Harvey 8mallwood.

Mra.'Babera Koeaa
. Mrs. J. A. Myers and.Mrs. C 1a
Kreldel. ,

Miss Hawk's Bobm i
Mrs. F. W, Bailey, Mrs. a E.

Carlson and Mrs. L. K. Eddy.
Mrs StBRh--a Room

MesdamesL T Moot. R. L. Ow
en, F. W. Bailey, W. IL Battle, R.
M.MellInger and C E Carlson.

Mian Antler's Boom
Mesdames A.'-- Q. Pruttt, B. T.

Nail. W--. A. SheeU and Oyde Hut
chins. ' .

Mrs. Pai-ka-' Boom
Mesdames-W.W-. Inlcman, Robert

Weaver,' Of F. Williams and W. J.
Griffin. ',

.

.New
(CONTINUED FROU PAGE I)

clone, this may be cooked In n
casseroleIn the oven or in a skillet
on top of the stove.

lleefsteaic net cold steak or
roast beef.; 1 onion; boiling water;

4 cup . tomato ketchup; 1 tea
spoon Worcestershire sauce;floor;
salt and pepper; potatoes.

Cut meat Into on Inch cubes.
Coyer with boiling water,-- add
onion, tomato ketchup, Worcester
shire Sauce, and cook slowly' for
80 minutes. 'Remove onion, Uilcki
en gravy with flour to which cold
water has been added, and season
with salt and pepper. Add pota
toes cub in 4 Inch slices, which
have been parboiled for eight
minutes la boiling salted water.
Put in a butteredbakingdish, cov-
er with 'baking powder biscuit
dough or pie crust, and bake in a
hot oven for 20 minutes.

Barbecued Lamb! 12 thin sllcts
cold roast lamb; 2 .tablespoonsbut
ter; 1 tablespoon pure elder vine
gar; 4 cup currant Jelly; 4 tea-
spoon preparedmustard.

Reheat.lamb in sauce made by
Bciuas; Duller ana naainK vinegar,
currant Jelly-- mustard,and a little
alt.

BUI To Prevent
Paddina School

Rolls Proposed
By PAUL BOLTON

Associated Preen Staff Writer
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct 10 W)-- 4n

the landslide of legislation due to
hit Texas lawmakers next January
there probably will be n bill de-
signed to eliminate some of the
"padding" of scholastic rolls.

These rolls, "rt turned to the sta'i
departmentof educaUon by school
districts over the state, form the
basis for the apportionmentof the
stateschool fund $17.50per capita.
"Padded' rolls are no novelty and
in the past one or two near scan
dais have been uncovered.

On several occasions a second
censusof a school district hasbeen
the means of lopping off as high
as 400 names, and at 117.80 per
name, 400 addlUona run Into
money.

One of the means suggested '6
prevent this practice la making
the basis of the census the previ
ous years enrollment, rather than
the number of youths between a
certain age residing In a school
district on. a certain data.

This and other educational
measures will be presented to the
state) board of' education at tie
meeting here Monday, Superin-
tendentof Public Instruction S. U
N. Marrs and his assistantshave
prepared a summary of what the
departmentconsiders essential leg-
islation, and this alreadyhas been
approved by the executive commit-
tee of the state teachers

At the board of education meet
ing, all members have asked tnl
submit their suggestions for legli-- 1

latlon, which will be coordinated
by a special committee.

Does using live rabbits In
races constitute cruelty to
mats? '

dog

The humane society at Dallas
contends that It does and , asked
the opinion of one of the asslsl-
anta mitnmtr

The oftlclsl of the society writ
ing forr the opinion was not con-
cerned as to wAether there was
gambling at the race course, but
offered the suggestion that me
chanical nftblte might as well be
used as live ones, without m con-
sequent sacrifice of animal life.

According to the letter request
ing tthe opinion, the rabbits are
turned loose at the end of a long
course and headed for ' their
grounds. If they beat the hounds
to the feed lot, they .temporarily
escape) their fate, but In the long
run are the losers, Tne course.
the letter said, Muhear Dallas,

The next legislature Is apt to be
very much divided on the question
of submittinga statewide highway
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Simms SingersChangeRadioHour
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A shift In the entertainmentschedule of Southwestern radio au-
dlences will come Saturdayevening, Oct 11, when the Slmms Singers
change their weekly broadcasts from the regular to 8:90 pe
riod aaonaayevening to tne period at p. m. Saturday, ac-
cording to an announcement from P. R. Schneider, and
general managerof the 8lmms Oil company.

Under the sew schedule, the Slmms Singers will immediately follow
the Saturdayevening program of the General Electric company and
precede the program of Lucky Strike cigarettes.

In the picture above are shown the quartet known to homes
throughout the southwest as the Slmms Singers, whose "Redwing"
theme song-ha-s been a familiar part of each Monday night's broad-
cast from radio station WKAA, Dallas, for more than two years.
They are, from left to right, Fred Shelton, first tenor; T. K. Johnston,
second tenor; Marcel baritone, and Martin Thomas, bass.

"The shift from our Monday night poslUon on the WFAA broad-
cast to the new Saturday nightschedule was due to the belief that
the change will afford radio audiencesgreaterpleasure," Mr, Schneider''d. - s

"WlQi three programs of the quality offered by General Electric,
Slmms Oil company; and Lucky Strike, Saturday is to become
the red letter day of the,calendarin the radio world."

Continuing the custom established more than two years ago, the
Slmms Singers will offer a. guestartist each Saturday night In the
past, many well-know-n singers and musicians have appeared on the
Monday .night broadcasts, which are now to be changed to the later
date in the week. fc

Because the change was determined upon too late to cancel the
regular broadcast date, the Slmms Singers were heard last Monday
night as usual. Thus, they will appeartwice In one week, taking up
their new place on the schedule Saturday night, Oct. 11. 0

Both the program Monday night and the broadcastSaturdaynight
are dedicated, to the State Fair ot Texas, which will open In Dallas
on the day the change In programs Is made.

bond Issue to the electorate,
to a survey, of the Texas

Tax Journal,an Austi npubllcatlon
which made a survey of nominees
for the 42nd legislature.

Of the 87 out of 181 members
who answered a questionnaire sent
them, 38 they would vote
againstsubmittingthe amendment,
22 they would vote for Its

.and 24 gave indefinite
answers.

Fifty-on-e of the 87 said as pri-
vate citizens they would vote
againstthe,amendment, seven said
they would vote for It, and 28 gave

qualifying answers.

More in the Immediate future Is

the trepidationwith which the Ex-

StudentsAssociation of the UnK
versity of Texas looks upon the
submission at the coming election
of the constitutional amendment
giving the University mora free
dom In investing Its oil revenues.

John A, McCurdy, executive sec-
retary of the organization, has de-
clared that failure- of the amend
ment would "seriously Impede
progress of .the university's fV

GOOD "THINGS TOGETHER

Tr golden honey
and

40099s
CORN FLAKES

WHAT a treat Crisp, flavorful flakes in a bowl of milk
andhoney! Every

a

onewill love them! A

You'll never know how good corn.flakes can be,until
.. yon try; Kcllogg's in the. redVand-gree-n package

KclloggV Corn Flakes have, a delicious flavor and
.templing that ne, other" corn flakes have ever

-- duplicated. Try them-- for an extra special treat. With'
milk or cream fruits --or honey added

You'll like them for lunch1 or supper. Ideal

, for thechildren'seveningieaL Soeasyto digest

At all grocers. Servedby hotels,restaurants.On diners
Always oven-fres-h in thewaxtite inner sealedwrapper.

. Madeby KelUgg in EtktU Creek Mich. Also mekenof Kellogg't
ALL-BRA- Rice KrispUt Keil&ggy. Shredded Whole Wheat

BUcuk, PepBrm Fleket.WheatKnihtbleu endKegeeHog Coffee

. aMatJf toffee thflt lets you deep. ; '

One of the best loved featuresIn Radio SLUMBER MUSIC Is now being broad-
cast nationally dver Station WJZ and. associate stationsof the National Broadcast--
teg Company byethe Kejlogg Company every Sunday night andat 11 o'clock Eastern
StandardTime.. Kajoy it togetherwith Kelloggs Kaffee Hag Coffee the Coffee
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Two Men Held.
7i Los Angeles

For Theft HtrK
Roy Qec. former denutv

ble of Howard Countv. and
II. Haley .alio of Big Sorlnc
being held by Los Angeles oftlsejstj
for Howard County of f Iclals. w . . .

The pair ffi charged with AetC
of an automobile from the JCJrag
Bros, Motor Company. 2nd atd"
Nolan Streets, three months
Denutv .Sheriff Anitrav HIa,l ! .

left this morning for Los AngUtttA
to bring the men back heretofao -

charges
Jack Gee. also chars-e- wltk tatar -

theft of the car, wss arrestedai j3

Sweetwater some days ago "aniij
was released today on a Mfi
bond. Each ol the men Is urwser m- -

grand Jury indictment returned by(
the September court term be)4qr.

, The car, in Oldsmobile idsavBT,
was taken from the showrfovA,a(T
the motor company, It vvja'lat
found at Fort Worth.

three men arraataal ait
Fort Worth released W Tat'
rant County officials. ,':

out.

The wtri
but

ltoy aee dirvtd-fo- r a vhtte u -

deputy constable under Jotw
iiama, present constants.

it is understood tne two ttr
California will Waive extrsemioa.
proceedings.

It Is alleged they also "teas)
charges at Los Angeles. '

, a
a- - '

HEAD INJURBO ' K7 .
E. N, Holt Is 4n the BivUeaa and

Barcus hospital suffering frags
painful head Injuries as reessit sX S3
an accident at Cosden Refinery at
12i30 a, m. Friday.

The man was hit acrossthe fare
head with a dumping truck eraaa.'
He is not seriously hurt.

000.000 building crogram.
At present regents must'invest w

the funds In state or aatlsaal
bonds. There are few state toads
and national bonds pay an Interest
of 323 to 4 23 per cent Interest, jum
McCurdy fears that In IBM, wheal
212,000,000must be reinvested, th
university will be able to obtain?
more than 2 per cent .Inteerst.
Texas. A and M also Would suffer,
McCurdy's statementsaid.
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Ctuibilunc Merchant tnrpwn sgainst the front at n
la coiIon wllh anotner ,utomo--

.Arrc&tcu For Muriicr but.'' o ; was thought at first that she
LUUNG. Tex. Oct 10 CPl (was not seriously .Injured."' Mr.'

llim Btfenrer. n Guadi- - Dewltt said today, "but she.died .
tapo county reajdeat, was arrested this morning" In cool air.
in San Antonio yesterday under Mrs. Hudson Was relatedt Starting from Atlantic .City. paw.
charge of murder In connection John Webb, news 'editor of the ered by. two, engines of 80
wRa the fatal shooting of
Stag, oil field employe, who
killed Wednesday.night.

Buerger was .held In jail
Zeckhart.

1

Hesslon CrashFatal,

Oct. 10 CT-- rs.
Ifattle died today au--

kere

the people

; greaiesi
joy and

the
ereen has ever ac--

"

-

r.

KKOM IWflB

horse--
B.b Dallas Times Herald. power each; the ship

The body will sent Crockett miles had max--
lor outtsj.
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in
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tmum of 26 hour
three days towatils

until
jtor, tossed waves

of
day TrentMAKSHAI. .. flCt. in 1.41. . t ....

nA s.m t B":: ".z 'Rnaea.tosund--""".""-" . .UVr.. ..u- - w..mu ... . ....... . .t Dyt ine Amer(CA was maneuvered

HOUSTON.
Hudson from

BK3

moat

Pine Bluff. Ark, Zebras and fans ,i0.. . th. ,.
here today when they wera The dlrlgW"

Tom White. 13. had been killed thm.htn .,.nihr.inr
ieeaeblle Injuries a train while Irylng nearly by

j ,. .. .., v, .IWW . ..... ... ITO,.,g,. ,rre ol lne wcicnr. mounted me
Tiding- - In a driven by iter' game between his school
daughter, Mra. C J. Dewltt, wsS Marshall Mavericks;

Captured!
SPRING.

of all
fcaracters.

Meat of1
tragedy talking

iMr.
WALTER

HUSTON
.DOROTHY

SIDNEY
BLACKMFJt

JAMES
RENNIE

averaged
hour.Jhough
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CLAKENCE

VLBB

WL

iSmOMl

First
frONTINTHD

speed miles.an and
for
Europe the dangling equlllbra- -

by the gave prom-'Is- e

tearing the America 'asunder.
At dawn the fourth theT,M, ana

n, iif.w-- ,,
was transferred.

freight andwas capsized

machine the, sklei as an aerial derelict, and was
'lost at sea.

Wellman .now nearlng bis sev--'
enty-sec- d bfrthday, .lives It New
York. Vanlman, undaunted by the
first failure, built the dirigible
Akron and was killed July 4. 1912.
wnen it expioara over tne Atlantic
on a test flight.

Of thfjrs. Wellman has no defl-- ;
nlte knowledge. Irwin, he believes.
Is In the navalervjce.Aube(t In
lios Angeles.Twia" untraced and
Simons, an Englishman. Is some-
where In Great Britain',

r.

Crane
(.CONTINUED KltOM PAOU 1)

to 3,000,000cubic feet of sweet gii.
uwing to lis .depth in the lime

and production, below two sulphur
water levels, the wells perform
ance Is heralded as the most (m.
portant oil development In West
Texaa slnve Group No . 1 Oil
Corporation's (Texon) No. B Uni
versity in Reagsncounty obtain'd
production at 8,523 feet. Tubbs Is
fifteen, miles east of th e nearest
production, in Ward county, a"h
eighteen miles west of the Church--
Fields pool on the line of Crane
and Upton counties. It Is 2,310
feet from thit north line and IT)
feet from the .east line of section
8, block B-2- public school land.

Amateur Operators
Gather at Houston

HOUTONT Oct 10 lrT A
day uconventlon of amateur radio
operators from five states belong-
ing to the American Radio relay
league, opened nere today with
some 200 delegates registered.

two- -

Amateur operators from Texas.
Oklahoma, New Mexico, St. Louis
and Arkansasare In attendance.

The main event of the opening
sessionwas txsminatlonsfor those
wishing to eequrc radio operators
licenses.

Delegates were taken to Rich-
mond at noon ere they were
guests at a .barbecue dinner,

Canalization Proponents
Launch Budget Campaign
Fort Worth, Oct. 10. U- H- Propo

nents of canalization
of Trinity river from Fort Worth
to the Gulf decided here yesterday
to launch Immediately a campaign
to raise $20,000 annually over a
period of a flve-ye.- period in sup-
port of the Trinity River Canal
association as the quota assigned
(o Fort Worth cut of the total bud-
get of 360,000 quota assigned that
city and 310,000 additional Is to be
raised In clUes along tha river

Touth of Fort Worth and Dallas.

a
essh

HOUSTOK. Oct M-- Can Two
wSmeri told IM Uiy mw a,n
and a'Voman kidnaped yeatsfttay
by two men who dreva up la k
dtn, stepped and slugged the man
Into wteoMelottMCM, then put
them Into tha car and forced hli
woman coitipaaloa to accompany
them.

Tha women aald the care bora an
Oklahoma llcenaa number. Police
wera Marching for the car. Miss
Mabel McMahon, one of the women
who aaw tha attack, aald the man
who waa slugged appeared to be
about 96 and thi girl about IS yeara
old. Her itory waa corroborated
by another wltneaa, Mrs. It K.
Blankenahlp.

e

Longshoremen Reach
lno couruiouse waa- Agreementburned hM ,

GALVESTON, Tex, Oct 10 W
An agreementcovering a acale of
wagea and working conditions for
the coming year,waa reached today
at a final conference oflongahore-me- n

and matter stevedores.
Longshoremen will receive 18

cents per bale for handling cot-
ton .90 cents per hour for grain

j work and 80 for general car--
' m WnVaH mrlft .uJt.i lima mm. I

one-ha- lf for time on Sundays and
holiday. Under the eld scale they
received 30 cents per bale cot
ton. 1 for grain. 80 cents for
era! cargo and doulbe for
Sunday work.

Tha new agreement will become
effective Sunday and covers the

of Galveston. Houston, Texas
City and Corpua ChrlstL

The longshoremen contended for
a continuation of tha old scale
and a aeries of conferences were
held before an agreement waa
reached.

e .
Mrs. It. a Iteed. 8Unton. Is a

Patient at th, Big .Spring hospltaLi

111 EastThird St

culck.
Thua'aUdraraited elranger with

ala haad stucktaenaetag In hie
coat pocket address Tracy T.
Smith, city Judge,In hU'offica over
Cunningham A Philip Drug Store.

It waa night when the youth
pushed open tha door "Md walked
Into the office.

"I've got to have something to
eat," ha declared, "and I have to
have a dollar to get It Tnat'a all
I want"

He got hla dollar.
i

Trial Date Sherman
Rioter Stt Nov. 17

DALLAS. 10. UT) Trial ef
It men charged with participation
In rioting at Sherman May 9, when

Schedule uraysonnouniy
for Noy. ir,B

cents

for
gen

time

ports

Oct

the district court here.
The' cases were transferredhere,

on chango of venue. The defend-
ants ate: Horace Reynolds, Jlm
mle Arnold, BUI Sofey, Jim May.
Webb Purdom. C E. Brlggs, Cleo
Wolfe, J. B. McCasland, Hoy M.
Allen, Leslie Cole, Leonard O'Neol,
Jess Roper, Jeff Jones and Alvln
Morgan.

t
CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Strcrta

Bible, study 9.43 a.m. Sermon andl
worship )l a. m. and 7:90 p.m.
3crmon subject for the morning
hour, "And They Continued In the
Fellowship," Evening ' subject
"Paul." Other services at the us-
ual hours. The Bible la our guide;
The Church Is our abiding place
here; Heaven Is our home In the
end; come and be wllh us.

THORNTON CREW8,
Minister.

s

FATAL
BRIGHTON, Colo, Oct.
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PRICES

-

One of... . including
Crepes,Knits, Jer-seys-",

Etc, as a
week-en-d

'SPECIA-L-

to save
a

$6.75

and
$10,00

fD c7"

r

flames
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enuy futile ins

The Spotlight of Fashion
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or
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contract
prices

Grover
u'tlead. appai-l""-1

oearoom.

values,

Quick

mother

499

BeautyandDuty in everyPair
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"SiSB
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MMWkAmk

rack dress-
es

hone

PureSilk
Hosiery

Chiffon & Service

119 $3.25

--full fashioned.
--first quality ...

You'll want than
we're sure. Hosiery business,

school, afternoon, and allgencral
wear. These stockings pure

first quality,

famous beauty and wear

with cd toe, and

slipper picot top, and'nonrun
garter thread.

New Fajl Shades

Light Qunmetal;Day-

time, Promenade,
Brownleaf, Paris, Ro-sad- or,

Beige Clair,
TairNude, r s a'l
Beige, Tvorie, Breeze.

Featuringthe GrenadineCrepeand dull finish
COMPLETE HOSIERY T0 CKS FOR'ALL OCCASSIONS

$1.35 $1.49 $1-8-5 $2.50
M0JUJ3 VANETTE BLUE ROSE

f

M;

Pajamas
geeeurdl

o f
en'sSulU

to strut
cqlor
Coma In

uroiiic

COTTON rUTURKU
NEW ORLEANS. 10. OT-C- otton

futuresclosed steady at
advance of 13 to points.

High Low. Close
1050-t- t

..1012
May .....1081 1090-9-1

July ..........
99

104041

WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. 10. UP)

gralna except sorghums
wlllitraders getting together on
price ideas although tha

her Syear-ol- d son-- from Advance In
bout his body of Cv quoted a namlnal

war hlddlnr M In
tha son, j for number j har(l wheatof
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for box
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, stop
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demand reported all
"Krlday

aharn

protein exporters remained
If market

Buyers waiting
grain vorglures hoping

lower prices on commodity.
Estimated rcclpU: Wheat 22

barley sor-jhu-

ptfers grains
ranged follows, carloads
delivered Texal common points.

eight paldi
Corn, mixed 93-9-

white yellow 98-9-

Men.

look ever

Oct.
net

Jan lOK! 1030
liar 1047 1076

1070
1107 1088 1106

Oct 1019 1019
Dec 1044 1030

FT.
Oct.

Fair for

late
still

crib. The
MIIU

Mrs. and

her

all

and out
tne

were for the new
crop for

that

cars; corn 14; and

Bids and coarse
basis

No. No.

Oats. No. red 51-5-

Barley, No. nominally, 67-6-

Sorghums, No. mllo per 100
pounds. 1.70-1.7- No. kjtfflr

WOOL BULLETIN
BOSTON. Oct. 10, iP The Conv

mercial Bulletin will say tomorrow
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PajamaaIn vhleh youjl want
. v . Fajamis wllh plenty of

. Guaranteed not to fade, . , .

Glover Pajamas. .

'

'

our assortment
from--'

$2 up to ?17.5Q

BIrivo ($kssoiv

MARKETS

MKN8

LmL3

Priced

The wool trad has passed
anotherquiet week. Soma"bualnt;
Is being done at the lower levi
noted a wek ago, but It Is Ineons
quentlal. Prices hardly Chan.
ed.

1 x

--ef

are

The manufacturingpoctlton d
vetops slowly, A somewhat betti
feeling exists In the woolen end i
the trade. On tht whole, howevel
the market seems tobe unsettle!
with moderate business In goc.
being placed from week to week.

Foreign markets steadier tt
tha moment on the. basis of ti- -

new low prices established at Loll
don and In the primary markeu
of the southern hemisphere.

Fall wools are movm
partly to draleis and partly to jnj
operatives at advancea of 18 to "4

cents to the latter and aroun
20-2-1 cents to dealers, for bei
wools. i

Mohair Is dull with a few am1
sales of original hair
about 33 cents. Wool .quotatlonsr

Scoured basis: Texas: vine
months (selected) 72-7- fir
short 12 months 70-7- tine
months .68-7- 0.

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK

'FORT WORTH. Oct. 10. UP)

Hogs: 600; no good rati hoga ti
fered; truck hogs weak to 40 lo
er; top 10.10; packing sows stead
to 25 .lower; mostly 7.20-7.73-.

Cattle:. 3,800, Including 1 1

calves; all classes stead)
slaughtersteers short feds 70
common grasscrs4.50; fat yearlln'
&25; butcher heifers around C

down; cholco fat cows 523-C-v

butcher grades around 3.23-C- "

stock steer calves 7.00; heavy I
calves up to 700.

MIDNIGHT MATINEE

Saturday11:30 P.M.

Winnie Lightner & Irene Delroy
in

"THE LIFE OF THE PARTf"
AND WHAT A PARTY

From aBroadwaymusicu
store to the swankiest
hotel in Havana.

WINNIE AND IRENE
TE.UR GOLD DIGGERS,
A TRAIL OF ROARING
BEHIND THEM.

Texas

Texas

about

AS AMA- -
LEAVING
LAUGHS

ALL TECHNICOLOR WITH THE MOST GORGE--

THE FUNNIEST HORSE RACEEVER RUN ON i
AWV TTTPP P

IF YOU LIKE WINNIE LIGHTNER
BE HERE 11;30 P.M. SHARP

r" As

M " y 1 1 SI I 'Lift 111 l L 4

1 viUfkam
.KMlmmMY mW

are

or

cast

O

in

Bride
--Our Gift Stock was
never more attractive

more reasonably
priced!
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SETTLES HOTEL 217

; DUILD1NU , MAIN ST. s
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